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Taylor blasts Derge policies
in State of Campus address
By Bob Grupp
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer
Stud('nt Body PrE'Sid('nt Jon Taylor
blastro sm PrE'Sid('nt David R. D('rg('
and et'rtain administration policiE'S in
his Stale of th(' Campus addrt'ss
dt>livE.'rro to tht' Stud('nt 8('nat(' Wl'<lnesday night.
In otll<'r action the s('natl' faiJro to fill
UK> viet' pr('sidl'ntial S('at I('ft vacant
when former vie(' prt'sid('nt Sue Collett
quit school. Twenty of the 36 S('nators
wer(' present at tlK' ml't'ting. fOUl' short
of th(' quorum n('C('ssa ry to aN on tIlt'
ma\l('r.
In summarizing important changes
and issu('s facing the s(' nate and
s\Ud('nt body over th<' summl'r. Taylor

said. "The.> biggE'St. and of course the
most controversial chang(' is personifiro by the pow('rfuJ but animat.e d
'r{'ign of Dr. David R. D('rgt'.··
Tht' continuing problt'm of allocating
·tudt'nt activity fet'S. lack of administration int('f'E'St in Studt'nt Govt'rnment. and thl' qu<'Stion of Stude.>nt
8('nalt> commiltmt'nt to UK> Vnivt'rsity
Gov('rnanc{' Sys tem wer(' citro by
Taylor as important issuE'S facing
students. Taylor also issuro a st.rong
appeal for a unifiro Stude.>nt Gov('rnm('nt at sm.
Taylor said hl' was discouragro by
til<' fact that h(' has nt"v{'r bt"comt" personally a<"'Quaint{'(j with Dt"rge. In
rl1t"rring t(l Dt"I'g{'. Taylor said, "His
only touch with tht> campus com

vt"t'rs through the tentacles of his administrative assistance."
Dt'rgt' attempts to politically divide
and stabiliU' students. Taylor said.
Taylor also claimed that Dergt' tries to
financially impost' his control ovt'r instructors and acadt'mic <it>partmt'nts.
In gent'ral, Taylor said. Dt'rge is
opt'rationally closing all communication betwt"t'n the campus community and himseIL
Taylor said that Dt'rge is adminis tering this policy under the
auspil"<'S of "acade mic ('x (.'('llenct'. " " In
('SS(>n(.'('. 'acadt'mic excellence' at this
point s('t'ms quilt> synonymous with
som{·thing caJled Facis m:' Taylor said.
"Administrative politics are most underhanded
and
fri g htfull y
treach('rous .. Taylor said. As an exampit'. Taylor cited D('rl.W·s d('nial of VNO
pow('r on administrativ(, dE.'Cisions for
UK> niversity &'nate. Taylor callro th
V-S{'nate the most r('pre '<'Dtativ(' g roup
on campus."
"YN ('ven it can't <'ScalX' th(' antagonizi ng v('to ruthl('ssly imposed by
UK> David R. Dl'rgl' mo05tl'" its('lf. "
Taylor said.
Th' Studl'nt 8('natl' voted to reaffirm
their comm itm('nt to th
ni (,,,,,,i t
Governanc(' Syste m. Til<' majol'i ty Of
UK> 2n stud!.'nt S('nators prt>St'nt voicro
tht'ir opinion that
-Se nate n('eds
rE'Structurinj!. This. they said . is to insure it's power a s a re pr{'sentativl' body
sinc(' D{'rge deinied the -Sl'nate it's
right 10 veto.

These four Student Senate members
listened in Monday night as senate
president Jon Taylor blasted Stu President
David R. Derge's administrative policies.
(Photo by Jay Needleman)

DOlvnloum la:ck force signs pacl

City urged to consider report
ByTemFiau
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer

us says he never thought the Student
Senate had a quoru~en when all the
Senators were there.

Th l'
Carbondal(,
Downtown
Hede\'('lopment Task Force signed a
re olution Wedn{'sday ('vening asking
the City Council to consider the task
force's int(>rim rl'port for UK> downtown
area at the Council' s informal meeting
on Oct. 9.
Th!' interim report, titled th(' 1985

Development Plan and Economic
Analysis. r<'Comm{'nds tht'development
of the downtown area into a shopping
mall with outdoor fixturE'S, bench<'S and
landscaping.
The report was s ubmitted by Urban
Programming of St. Louis, a consultant
firm hired by UK> city to develop plans
for the redevelopment program.
The signing of UK> resolution took
place at a mt"t'ting of UK> Carbondale

'Lunch' speaker outlines flex ibility
•
of proposed women's servIce

~

By Nancy Peter.;on
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Edith Sp('('s. pt'ak er at Wedn<'Sda~'"
" Lunch and L<'arn" SE'S 'ion, said th('n'
ar many diffe r nt ways to
t up a
Women' RE'Source Service at SI and
that it is difficult. but nE.'Cessary. to
el t prioriti for the program.
pt'
' aid th e Wom e n '
Ms.
~ ~ ource
ervice. pendjng Board of
Tru t ' approval, will become part of

th Division of ContinulOg Education.
M . Spees. prospective director of Continuing Education for Wom n. pending
board appro aI, said the program was
., new and in the process of developing."
She said development of the Wome n's
RE'Source Service s hould be carried out
"by the people who live in til<' area for
til<' peopl who live in the area." This
a llow for change and flexibility in thl'
program, she added.
The basic purpose of the service is lO

he lp women who have not received a
college education or who have had Lo interrupt it, in addition to helping them
find information on how to go about
returning to school. according to Ms.
Spees.
She said the service will offer women
counseling. consulting. referrals and information about t<'Sts women can take
to earn college credits. It will also
provide women with information direc(Continued on page 2)

Chamber of Comme rce. Th(' Task
Force was appointed by Mayor Neal
Eckert.
It is hoped by the Task Force that the
Council
approve and bt>gi n implementation of the rt>port at the formal
Council meeting on 0 tober 16.
Also at the mt"t'ting was Lockwood
Martling, supervisory architect for the
Midw<'St Region of HUD. who gave a
slide presentation and talk on various
ways in which the downtown area
might be improved.
Martling based his presentation on
comparisons of ISO s lides that the
Chamber of Commerce had sent him
with slidE'S of approaches at redeve lopment whid, had bt"t"n tried in other
areas of the country.
"Where art> the landlord ?" asked a
person at the meeting who asked that
his name not be used. He pointed out
that part of the problem in red veloping
Carbondale was ab ntce landlords and
landlords who were disinterested in the
appearance or their property.
David Henke of Universit Graphics,
who has been activ in red ·v{·IQpml.'flt,
said that he hoped that the pn:..oo;cntatilJn
" would be a catalyst fllr (;hange.·'

will

Spees details
aid to women
(Continued from ....1)
tl~ ;:oncerned with the degree or department they are interested in, Ms.·
Spees saId.
Besides helping women who want to
complete their formal education, the
ser vice will help the m find out how they
can continue their education if they
simply wa nt to brusb up on past skills
or learn a vO"...8 tional trade, Ms. Spees
said.
Ms. Spees cited three priorities that
are to be conside red in the establis hme nt of the ervice : the offe ring of
child care to women who want to attend
cla sses or take tests to s how thei r
profic ie ncies in college level stud ies,
such a s the College Level Examination
Program : a ss istance for women with
fi nancia l problems : and a id for women
who are eXper ienci ng discrimination in
their educa tional or (X'cupa tiona l pursuits.
Eve ntua lly, Ms. Spt'es saId . the
prog ra m hopes to (' tablish classes of
its own. both non·cn>dit a nd credit.. to
aid women both in a n ed uca tiona l sense
a nd a personal sense. Ms. Sp<'<'s sa id
courses could b(' offered to m('n. too.
becaus(' " you have to be awa re of tha t
dime nsion."

AP Roundup

Oil'

10

lunch

New wave of terror
hits Northern Ireland
BE LFAST. 1\ol·thern Ire land (AP ! - Outbreaks of shooting Tu('sday a nd
Wffi nesday addc'<i thret' dC'aths to the toll of 1\orth,'rn Ir(')a nd 's viole m:e . a nd
gue rri lla bombs tore through I)ub lic buildings in the provi nce.
Br itis h troop ' dai mffi tht'y capturt'd a Sl'mor offlc(' r In th(' outlawt'd · l n . h
Re publican Ar my . The gUt' rnlla was not identififfi but w as sa id to be thl' adju ta nt of the IR A P ro\'is iona l wing's 1s t Batta lion opc-raung from thl' Andl'rsonstown a rea of Belfas t.
The la test \' ictim of It'.t' sectarian \' iole nce was a you th fou nd slum ped on a
ide wa lk in the capita l' s F lu 'h La m'. Hl' had bel' n shot in thl' h{'ad . a ign that
he was killffi by on(' of Illl' assaSSlna iun squads mou ntt'd by both Prot<'5tant
and Roma n Ca thol ic extr(' mists.

Limited politics: NiXOI1
SAN FRA 'CISCO (AP ) - Appa!"ently :lUng by D{' mona.lJc chall('ngl's to
come out and ca mpaign more. Pre Id(' nt NIxon a Id W('<lnl'sday he mu t spen~
ti mt' in Washington to ward off potenlJal tax·boostlng prog ra ms of thl
De mocrat k ·contro llffi Con~ n'·ss.
.
.
' . ' .'
. ' .
. ~ __ .
[n s tate mt'nt.s pr(' pan:~d In connt' clJon With funo· ra ls lng \ ISlts to San F Ian
cisco a nd Los Angd es. Nixon sa Id :
'.'
.
-- [ would w('k oml' t.he opporlUnlly 10 takl' til(' caSl' for t ~ I S adnllllls t!"auon
d irectlv to Illt' America n people. Bu t m ~' firs t respon Ib llny IS 10 do my Job as
preside nt of the ni ted States ..

A.rmy checks ·war crinles"
W,,-SH [NGTO;-'; (AP ) -

TIll'

A r m~'

confirml'<i W('d lll'sday il has b('c'n in-

n' l'iga ting wa r cnm l'S a lll'galJon: Im'ol vlng un Infa nt ry co m J)a n~' in ~e sa me

areas a s th My La i massacre a nd sa Id lhl' find ings a n ' b(,lng revIewed for
po ib lt' courl marllal cha rge .
._
'.
.
."
. , . .
J hc' allegallons IJlvolw a compa n.' · of I h l' 2.~ t h Illiantr) DI" ls lon lha l \\as com
ma nd ffi b\' Capt. J an1l's W . La lln lflg. 30 . ,,\" ' w('(' t\\"a t ~' r. Tl'x ., ~\' h o IS. now
asslg n4:'d t'o th(' civil affai rs school of the L' . . Ar my [ns lnute lor MIlitary
.
A 's i ·ta nn' a t Fori Bragg. l\' .c.
At th(' lI ml' of th(' a lll'gt'd c n nh'~ . III til!' s pri ng of 1967 . Lan ning wa s 111 com·
ma nd of C Company. 2nd Battalion. 35th Infa ntry . 3rd Bn gad ·. whIch was
op('rating III Q\.la ng Ngal PI'OV lnt·l'.

Signs replaced faces at the Student Senate meeting Monday night as 16 d the •
merTbers were absent. Four short of a Guorum. the senate was unable fill the vice
presidency Sf'...at left vacant when former vice president Sue Collett quit school. (Photo

by Jay Needleman)

Bobby Seale charges
may be dismissed
CHICAGO (AP ) - The governmt'nt 8. The eight men had bl't'n charged in
announcro Wffint'Sda v it would ask the connection with disturbanct'S which ocU.S. District Court to'dismiss contempt currro in Chicago during thE' 1968
of court charges against BlackPanther D('mocratic National ConvE'ntion.
Sea le. whose caSE' was latE'r SE'rverffi
Bobby S(,ale for what a governml'nt atfrom those of thE' other St'VE'n me n; was
tom e y call t'd " na tl ona[ securit y "
r('asons.
'ente ncro to four y('a rs in prison on.
J a mes R. T no mpson. U.S. dis trict at.- l:ounts of contE'mpt by Judgt' Hoffman.
The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
torney for northt' rn Illinois, sa id the
gov('rnml'nt chose to drop the case lad revt'rsffi the st'ntE'nce earliE'r this
rathe r than allow Sea lt" s attorneys in- year and orde rffi a new trial, ruling
s ~ t transcripts of e lectronic sur·
that the government mu,·t either drop
vt'illanL"t' introducro in Judgt' Julius ,1. conte mpt proceedins <: or permit SealE'
Hoffman ' s c hamb t' r s durin g th t' and his lawyer to inspect the surChicago 7 conspira cy trial.
veillance t1'anscripts. which were inSea le wa origi na lly a me mber of the tr odu c('d in Hoffman' s chambt'rs
grou p of deft'nda nts callffi the Chicago dur ing the trial.

Rights commission
names assistant
By Monroe Walker
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
ThE' Ca rb ondale Huma n Re lations
Commission ignt'd a contract Wed·
nesday nig ht recogni zing Ma rk R('isch
as the ne w adm inis trativ(, assis ta nt.

POW group stops in Moscow
before returning to U.S.
By Peter ArueU
AP SpedaJ Con-e.opoadeat
MOSCOW CAP ) - Three liberated
Amer ican prisoners of war on the way
to the United States from North Vietnam spent Wednesday night in the
Sovie t capital making emotional
tf'lephone calls home and touring Red
Square.
They were light-hearted and in their
highest spirits since they were freed
fr o m
a
pr ison
camp
on Sept. 17.
Navy Lt. Mark Gartley called his
father in Greenville, Maine, a nd sa id,
" Hello, Dad" for the firs t time in more
than four ea rs.
Gartley , imprisoned since 1968, was

a ccompan ied from Hanoi by his
mother , Minnie Lee Gartley.
Navy Lt. Norris Charles telephoned
his 3-year-old daughter, Ki.rsten, in
Tampa, Fla., and said he -was bringing
her some presents.
Charles had been in a POW camp for
about 10 months. His wife traveled to
Hanoi to ..ccompany him home.
Air Force Maj. Edward Elias called
his wife Georgia in Washington, D.C.
The happiest news he got was that his 3year-old son Mike was fine. Elias, who
had been a prisoner four months, also
said " hello" to hiS father.
The pilots made their calls from the
home of an a ir line representative.
The pilots and their escort of a ntiwar
activists seemed relieved that flM>ir

confrontation with U.S. officials at
Moscow' s international a irport earlier
in the day was over. They hadn't known
what to expect and said afterward it
had come ~f in a satisfactory manner.
The pilots turned down a U .S. ~fer to
spend the night in the U.S. Embassy
residence. Instead they went to the
transit hotel ~ Aerollot, the Soviet
airliner, where they doubled in scarce
rooms. Charles had been hoping for a
hot shower, but there was no hot water.
The pilots told their famil.ies they
hoped to meet them at Kennedy airport
in New York OIl Thursday eve ning after
a s topover in Copenhagen.

•

Rl'isc h. who WoS c hose n partly
b('caust' h(' had nOI prev ious ly bl't'n a
ml' mb('r of the comm ission. said his a~
..
poi ntm('nt was n' troacli v(' ince MoW'
day , S('pt. 18.
" The Ca rbonda le City Council has •
agreed to fund my posi tion until Dec.
30 .. h(' said , " afte r that I must find out-

side funding."
Rt'portedly . Roger Le isner, secre tary
to th(' commission, was seeking· the
position but it was denied him because
he failed to fit the cr iteria t'Stablish.
for the position by the Carbonda""
Human Relations personnel committee.
The personnel commiUee stipulat4
that the person hired for the position
shall not be a member ~ the commission at the time of hiring or during
employment with the commissiOn, tbe
person should have a thorough
knowledge ~ human relatiORI ' commissions or similar organizations, . .
person shall demonstrate a wiUingneJ!;
8.nd ability to carry out directives ~ the
commission, and the person shall have
a minimum typing ability.

I

Also, the commission discussed the
age nda for a workshop to be held from 9
a . m. to 4 p. m. Sunday, October 21, at
the Ramada Inn. The workshop will be
in conjunction with the LIIinois Com·
mission on Human Relations.
•

Ca~e-~':IIQ:Dse

pro.vities
~~lp f Qr mentally ill

Work detail

Chi("(lgo Ir(ifji(l> police I,flunch
.1;t"ket.-uoril;ng spree in protest
, CHICAGO ( AP.) In te ad of
s tnklng. traffic police ha ve launched a
tick e t·writing s pr!'e apparently to
dramati ze d!'mands for a conlrac-L
Fla shing blu!' lights of squad car '
Wl'H; a common sight in lhe city Wed·
n('sday. Y('lIow l)arking tid<Ns flut·
It'rro from thou ands of windshields .
Ti cke f writing for s uch us uall y
IgnorL>d minOJ' mO\'ing violations as a
lIburnro·out tail light wa five tim('S
gr('all' r tha n normal in some dis tricts.
An un Igm'<i circular louched off the
wildcat ticke t s pn.'(' Sunday night. It
call for police men to issue 10 tickets
each day they work .. to bring our
discontent to the public and to show the
-upe rlnte ndent of police that we can
and will s tand up agains t him."
Leaders of Chicago' two larges t
, nolice g roups hicago's Patrolmen'
~ socia tion and Confederation of Police
- d!'niPd any official role in the
mass ive campaign but said it probably
would e nd if Police Supt. James B.
Conlisk Jr. would agree to serious
discussions about de mands for a con·
tract.
The police want a contract with a binding arbitration clause, more pay. bet·
tel' working conditions and the end of
';I'lK'-man patrol cars. Chicago's 12.000
man police force is not unionized.
Complaints camt' most frequently
from cab drtvers, bus drivers and
: ut ility truck driver. claiming they had
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bet'n ticketed for little or no reason.
" I left my bus for a ft'w s('(:onds to
ht'lp a blind woman across the stret't
and got a ticket for leaving it unaUen·
dro : ' said a bus drivt'r.
Ald. Vitz Marzullo said his car was
ticketed in front of his hom!' for bt'ing
too n!'ar a fir!' hydrant.
" 1 paced it off and the car was out·
side th!' rl'strictro ar!'a : ' said the ruf·
fled Ma rLU 110. " nl fi ght this ticket all
th!' way to the court. If the police are
doing their job now. what were they
doing before? "
Judge Richard L!'fl'vour of Traffic
Court. said the tickN-writing bing!' was
" public harrassm!'nt. ·· He said court
calls wer!' .up 200 per c('nt and at leas t
130 persons had bN'n jailed unable to
pos t a S25 bond for a traffic violation.
The normal court call. he said. is 40 to

SO.

Action deferred
on housing bill
WASH.INGTON (AP) - The House
Rules Committee effeclively killed a
S10.5 billion conlroversial housing bill

Wednesday, voting to defer action on it
for the remainder of the Congressional
session.
House leaders, anticipaling such action , already h~d scheduled for
e me rg e ncy handl ing Monda)' a
resolu tion temporarily extending major
housing programs. Several of these expire Sunday. but . officials said a few
days' gap would not be unduly burdensome.
Under fire from bOlh conservatives
and - liberals because of various
provisions lumpt'd into one 322-page
piece of legislation, the measure had
been in trouble long befor the House
Banking Commit\('(' finished work on iL
The Rul Commitlet', which controls
the flow of major legislation to the
floor. voted 8 to 5 f9r the fatal postponem nL

. JJy Barb Kunyta
some of whom are doing their pracDaily'Egypti. . Staff Writer.
ticums in the de partments 0(" soci;Il
Day care 'and out-patient services for welfare. psychology, rehabilitation and
the mentally ill and emotionally distur- counseling. The programs will also be
bed will be provided in C~rbondal by operated with community volunteers
Can' House, 408 W. FrN'ri1an, beginning who have received training.
Both s tudents and volunteers, she
next monl11. according to Mrs. Joy
said. will be under the direct superBoyd. coordinator of the faci.lity.
Care Houst'. Mrs. Hoyd aid , hopes to vision of nine professional staffers, wbo
open on Monday. Oct. 9, " but volun· will work at both Murphysboro and
teer ar!' n<'eded to help in a work party Carbondale centers. The professional
to fini h the clean·up job." Friday from s taff. she said, is responsible for the
7 . 10 p. m. and Saturday from 9 a . m. -5 clients' therapy.
The ('pening of Care House, she said,
p.m.ar!' ' chPduled to h II' clean and
decoratl' Care Housl'. Mrs. Boyd said . : ' fulfilled a major goal to expand men" Th£' two prog ram : . she :aid. "will tal health services." Care House, Mrs.
be si milar to till' South{'rn Illinois Men· Boyd said , will provide the following
tal Clinic in . 1urphysboro. and will benefits to the reside nts of Carbondale:
-expa nded and additional services to
pro\' ide till' t'('sidents of Carbondale
with '('rvit:(' s imilal' to those provided the me ntally ill and e motionally disturbed.
in . 1urphysboro."
- a clinic for the training and
The out· pa tient ·e r vices. 5h(' said .
would ('Iimi lla te the necl'S itv for Car- development of students working for
prof!'
ional degreE'S and for training
bondale n'sidents to go ' to Mur·
phy bol'O. "Th(' patients could come to voluntet'rs.
-a
plac!'
where s tudents and townCare Hou e to receive tn'atmenl. ·· she
said. She e mphasi7.ed that out-pati(' nL<; sJX>ople can get to know t'ach other bette r by working for a common cause.
an' "Iik(' you and I. "
-a ml' ntal health clinic in CarbonShe equated thl' out-pati('nt sl'rv icl'S
with the person who gOt'S to a m('<iica l dale.
- an eventual saving for the taxdoctor to get sonl('thing dl'ar('<i up.
"These p('ople can coml' to us to gl'l an payt'rs. Mrs . .Boyd explained that it is
I('ss
expen.-ive to ket'p persons in their
('mo'.ional proble m clea red up: ' ~hs.
o\\'n community than to pay for thei r
BO"d said.
'fh(' f<'l' charg<>d at thl' Can' Hous!' is ca re in a tat(' hospital.
At 7·9 p. m .. on OCL 5. the Care House
111!' saml' as in Murphysboro. MI·s. Boyd
said. " The rul!' of thumb is 00(' pt'r cpnt will s ponsor a \'olunlet' r works hop. " to
get
information to people who want to
of the p<>rson's income tax from the
y('ar bC'fore." She said. how('\,e r. " We work there. or to anyone who is indo aSSl"SS the pati('nt's financial dr· l<>rest(>d in what are House is aU
about. ··
cumstan'l'S at thl' mom£'nt. ··
Til(' lim'-up for speakers at the
n!' st' rvice of the fa d lity. day carl'.
will includl' a plac(' wh('r(' mt'ntally ill works hop is :
-Jean Miller and Marge Parke r
and e motionally di turbt'd rl's idl'nts
pt'aking on what makl'S a good voluncould stay during the day, she said.
while living with r('lat ives. Thp day tl,('r.
- Pete Tolbert will talk on the drug
care center " providl'S fur cons tant
therapy and contraili'd mroication:' problem in th area.
- K n Lawl e r will disc u
the
s he said.
" There ar(' many pt'ople who by prob le m ' of alcoholi m and th e
having a place like Carl' House with a a lcoholic.
-Betty Ghel} t will lect ul'(' on mt'otal
controlled ('nvironment during the <iay.
will b(' able to r!'ma in at home with retardation and Dave Warshauer will
the i! families in the ir own communities di c u -s mental illn - a nd e motional
rather than having to be sent for ' proble m .
M I" . Boyd said everyone is welcome
hospitalization," 'hl> said.
Day can' servit:es a n ' for lh05(' per· to c me to the ',·orkshop. and coffet' and
sons who are 17 years of age or older. cooki(" " 'ill l .''- rved. Sh", said casual
Mrs. Boyd !'stimated that Care House dr('ss will h E' ih~ orde r of lhe nighL and
would be abl(' to handle 12 to 20 dav bt'C3u:.e the pa rking lot hasn' t beE'n
care pati('nLo;. She also said fet" for da)' paVt'<i yet. s h(' sugg{'Sted that people
care servic('s had not bN'n ('stablis hed walk or come In ca r pool .
After the work:hop. Mr . Boyd said
becau e .. that part of the pl'Ogram ithe re would be a tour through lh house
new."
The pn.. grams. Mr . Boyd said . will to et' whal ha bet'n done and to
be op(' ratl>O with : lUdent · from SI . a<..-quainl the " oIU nlN'I'S wit h the house.

PUSH Expo -72 opens;
displays black culture
CHICAGO (AP ) - :\ crv known to
countless bla ck Am e ricans-'Tm
somebody"-was delivered by the Rev.
Jesse Jackson as PUSH Expo '72
opened Wednesday at the Internati.o nal
Amphilheatre.
The annual exposition-in its fourth
year-is sponsored by PUSH, People
United to Sa,'e ' Humanity. The exposition displays examples of black
business and cultural efforts.
At a ribbon-tying ceremony kicking
off the five-day exposition Jackson
reminded those in attenda~ 'Of this
year's Expo theme- ! 'Save the
Children."
" We are not breaking the ribbon. but
tying a ribbon to bind us closer
together. " Jackson said.
•
More than 600 bu iness beoths are et
up at the exposition which Jackson.
PUSH director. said wiJJ draw some
700,000 persons.
Among those attending the ribbon
ty ing ceremony were Rep. Ralph Metcalfe. 0·111. , en. Charles P rcy, R·lll ,
and Percy Sutton pre id nt of N w
York' Borough of Manhattan.
Jackson d cribed P SH ag
m n
with two lar e cooperations that h said

will rl'Sult i.n more than $105 million in
benefits to black communities nationwide.
Jackson termed agref'ments reached
recently with General Foods Corp. and
the Joseph Schlitz Brewing Co. " the
largest economic agreement worked
out among black people and white companies. "
The pacts, he said, called for a COmbined capital investment of $45 miJJioo
by the firm 's into black banks and other
financial institutions. Under the $65
million pact reached with General
Foods, $50 million of the firm' s corporate insur~nce would be plaCei:l with
black firms. .
Jackson said GeneraJ FOods also
agreed to purchase auto fleets frOm
black dealership all(f ' increase the
number of black physicians and
~:;~~ in its medical and.le,gal departp to 19.000 "Persons were expected to
march from the Amphitheatre to city
hall
Thur da y
along
a route which would pa througb the
n ighborhood of Mayor Richard Dal 'Y
as PUSH pr
ils d roaMS - that
voter g ' tration booths be . ,t up at
the ex
ition.

'I!f

Edito rial

Marginal polls
Political poll uc h a - the one ta ke n by th.:- C hi ca~o
un-Times give Democ rati c c halle nge r Danie l
Walke r an edge over the Republica n incumbent.
Richard Ogilvie. m the upcoming gub e rnatorial e lection.
The hica 0 Sun-Times poll take n in AI)ril gave
Wa lker a whopping GE.9 to 30.8 pe r cent lead over
Ogi lvie in a s tatewide sa mpl ing of voters. Perhaps
more impressiv Iy. Walker held Wide marg m over
Ogilv ie in subu rban Cook County and downs ta te
area . Bot h areas a re trad iti ona l Republtcan
tronghold .
A more recent Sun-Times poll tak e n III August
how ' Walke r s till holding a conSiderable 52.9 to 40.7
per cent lead, tatewide. Og il vie had gai ned 35 per
cent downs tate a nd 26.5 per cent in suburban Cook
County to take a slight kad m that area. \ alker'I ad in the city of Chi cago was s till 63.9 to 30 per
cent.
There are several fa ctor which indica te that
Ogilvie may c1o -e the gap even furUle r betw('('n now
and e lec ti on da v. The resul ts of the April poll an'
probably mi ((,ading. The poll was ta ke n only a
month afte r Walke r' s . tunning victory O\'('r Paul
imon in the De mocrati c primal-y with his name s till
fa \'orably frC'sh in the mmds of miiny VOll'rs.
Ogilvie's campaig n. including massive te le \'ls ion ,'xposun', IS only now in full SWill/!. F inally . Ogi h'il'
lIla \' b{'nC'fit if the Nixon land ·ltdL' pn-dl cll'd by thl'
national polls ac tually occurs.
il\'ie 5till has a long way to go. parlil'ula r ly
d wnsta te whl'r ' he is bl'hl cJ 49 to 44 .6 per c<'lll. In
1968 h(' won down -tat,' with ; 59.3 pl'r (:('nt majonty.
Yl't. dl"Pltl' th polls. Ii is "till far too l'arly to ('ount
him out.
Jim Pokin
Student Writer

'Ca nal ? No, those a n : Ki ssi ngn tracks'

Letters to the Edito r
Game atmosphere
To the D:Ji ly E yptian :
An open le tter to Clarence Dougll(' rty : It' s a fantastic idea getting all th('sl' extra machine ' for the
rudent cente r . I'm glad to -ee that Ihe stude nt'
mon y is bei ng put to use for the sl \IIIt·nt.
But on thoug ht e nt er " my mmd. II 'lJuld seem to
m tha t the at mos ph re of the Big Mudd.,' Room will
be om what changed to the opp,. -ite of what I'm
sure it wa intended for If thOSE' pinball mac hmes are
brought in. Ri ght now. It' . a grea t place to s tudy in
bu t how would you like to try fi nding til(' cubed root
of 5 .987 wl(h thl' guy next 10 you trying to get an l'Xtl-a gam p scor(' of 2.000. Maybe \·ou coulc! fmd a
-('parate. oundp roof room for the machlnl' .
Rog('r Bac!,'sch
J UIll Or. Hadl()-Tl'I(,\'ls lon

Dissonant note
To the Dally E gyptia n :
An open le tter to the mus Ic fac ult y : \ e a ll kn ow
you' re qu ite busy tryi ng to keC'p your castle m ord('I',
bu t that ' s to be expected seei ng as how the teach mg
of Weste rn Music ha. been traditionally s teeped With
an abstrac t bUl-eauc racy of mu ica l \'alues a nd
blatant whi te ra cism.
I n' t it funnv how a man. a black man , ca n de\' te
hi 'mi re life to the only true form of Ame rican
mu 'Ic-a man who ha done more for America n
music than all the I\'es. Berns te lns . and Cage combined? Is n't it funny how he ca n be left out of our
his tory c urses? Is n't it funny how hi - harm onic
melod ie a nd rhythm ic techniqu s ca n be left out of
ou r theory and analysi courses. Is n' t it funny how
th G ~ r hwins and Be rnstei ns can be lauded a
mu ical her oes for stea ling the Black man' s mus ical
technique in their masses and Wes t Side Stories?The re seem to be more here than meets the ear
when all of the Black man' s music is c rammed in to
one cour e ca lled the Evolution of J a zz.
How many of you even bothered to go out to h ar
and see thl old black man-if not for a nythi ng e l e
than a pure ly historical s tandpoint? History seem - to
be pas ing your intellec tualized ears by.
Please forgive my he re ies but we eem to be in
conflicting mu ica lly ideological worlds and I' ve
been down on you r " Killing Floor" for too damned
long. Long live Che ter Burnett-The Howlin' Wolf.
Jo eph Krzysiak
Grad uat e, Mu -ic

'A fifth wheel'
To the Dail Egyptian :
1 plead not guilty to eris tic urging . Let me burn in
hell fire if I ay a word a gainst an democratic instiwti n which professes to serv as an agent f elf-

{'x prl' ·slOn. But I ·tlll feel that the be t and only
th ing for the l1I\'e rs ity Se nate is to pass a resolution
to (' nd iL~ not-\'{' ry-d isti nguished ex is te nce.
I! i- s ligh tly d lfTicult for anyone to conceive Don
Gladde n in aspen e rian garb. But this mode rn St.
George seem to have delive red the coup-de-grace to
our in-house dragon who e original fiie see ms to be
syn the l1c. Granted that the ni versi ty president is
not a mode rn-day dei ty d i -pensi ng largesse to a
breed of ule new faithfuL he i' al 0 not a pIa lic
crea tion to b veoted by e \'e ry orga ni za tion whose
rep rese ntat.i\·e c reden tial seem to be ' ninimal.
ThC' Impact of the e nate is in din'c t proportion to
thl' power vol untarily ' urre nde red by the constitue nts. It is an orga ni 7.a tion which failed to ig nilP
gras --roots s upport. a nd which function "<i as a group
of indiV iduals ( wl'll meaning no doubt> pe.-forming
no fu nc ti on and is at b('S t a fifth wh(-'{'1.
But til<' un iVl'r. It\' co mmun it\' nl'<'<is and dema nd
an adnsory body: both as a -conduit for creative
opinion and as a balance to the bureaucraL And I
subm it that an e litis t group te nding to bet:ome
anouler bureauc racy is not tlle answe r .
They say that the phoenix never dies. So whe . this
argantuan contra ception plunges to its volu ntary
anniliation, a new form might spring-up, deckt.-d in
th s ple ndor of suffering and attuned to the voic s of
rea son and service.
C. Kumararatnam
Graduate, Hig her Educa tion

Hope for Olympics
To the Daily E gyptian :
Pe rhap ule recent editorial by Mr. Tompkin advoca ting the end of the Oly mpics mig ht be more appropriate ly titled "The Continuing Saga of Man Putti ng His Foot in His Mouth."
It i unfortunate that Mr. Tompkin s e forgetting
proble ms and c rises as the best way to confront
the m. Ending the Oly mpics will solve nothing. It will
punis h the innoce nt who sacrificed so many years
with work a nd pain in order to exceU and hopefully

be the bes t in th'" world at his s pecialty. The Gold
Mroal is "mbolic of this s uccess. I that chance to
be ended ?'

The culpri ts r{'sponsible for bla ta nt nationaJis m
and the inexcusabll' display of their prejud ice s hould
be bannis hed. Although thi would be diffic ult to do.
ending thl' Olympics would be no way to curtail the ir
manneris m -. ThC'y would find other wa_ s.
When 1.-. Tompkin said that " bu ilding love and
pea ce and fri e nds hip among all men" was •
ridiculous id('a, was h{' concroing lhat thi dream is
no longl' r possi bl l'~ Ha he giwn up completely ? It
would sel' m that he cannot n1('('[ a c halle nge. The
c halle ng(' is there and al thoug h it s('(.'m a little
dis tant a l til(' mome nt. it certai nly dl l<'s lillll' good to
ignol-l' our pruble ms a s thl'Y crop u,_
P ('rhaps In tilt' four Yl'ars prl,(' ing the 1976 Oly m(l1( 'S Ihl' ob \'I 011. " rob ll' ms "l\ Isti ng ea n bl' s olvl'd .
1\1 r . Bnlllllagl' IS gu n,'. Tit" injus ticl's nbs,'rn'(l tillS
)ll'ar ha vl' ·a us,'<.l public outragl' and hopl'f'ully Wt' all
learn from our mistakes.
~l
The re is s till hope. Mr. Tompkin. Without hope
ulere i no futu re.
Ed McNulty
JunIOr, P sychology

Old stereotypes
To the Daily E gyp tian :
It is unusual and g ratifyi ng to ha ve an a lm ost fullpage spread on the attainme nts of one of t. .
dislingu i hed wome n on the SI fa culty, Dr. JoAnne
Thorpe, chairman of the departme nt of physical
education for wome n. It is discouraging, however, to
observe the operation 0{ the old male-female
s tereotypes in the article itself, and most offensively.
in tlle heading.
It is doubtful if a n article on one 0{ tile male departme nt chairme n wou ld begin " Chubby gray-bearded
tweed-clad John Doe isn' t a me mber of tlle counter
culture, bul. .... It is ('ven less likely that the headin8,..
0{ such an article would read : " He barlx>cues ri~ .
and grow rost'S. "
Elizabeth R. Eames
Professor, Philosophy
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Joe Siksp'ak's against McGovern
By Artbur Hoppe
Cbroaide Fe.tufti
Dear Pre ident : I. Joe Sikspark. American, take
pen in hand to put a bug in your ear. I decided not to
vote for George McGovern. It's on account of him
promising to end the war in Vietnam.
• To be perfectly candid. like you like to say. I was
going to. But then I got to talking to Paddy about it.
(You re member Paddy. He used to be a Boeing
engi neer until he got vocationally retrained.
So I was down at Paddy's Place. having a Sevenhigh, and Paddy ays, "Who you going to vote for,
J oe?"
" George McGovern." says I . " on account of him
promis ing to end that dumbhead war in Vietnam."
" That re minds me," says Paddy. " that no-good
De lancy told me he'd have my tee-vee fixed yester·
.alay and he's s till putting the pieces back together.
Think I ought to call someone else in? "
" What's that got to do with it?" says I.
"Well," says Paddy, polis hing a glass, "seems like
we voted for Lyndon Johnson because he promised to
end the war. Then we voted for Dick Nixon bec3use

he promised to end the war. And now you want to
vote for George McGovern because he' s promising to
end the war."
"Our luck's got to turn, Paddy," says J.

++ ++
"Trouble with you, Joe," says Paddy, " is you keep
wanting to bring in a new man to do the job. Me, I'm
sticking with Delancy. By now, he knows my tee-vee
set forward and backward. Mostly the latter."
" You talking about Nixon?" says I , because that's
the way Paddy talks. " Look here, Paddy," says I.
"Nixon promised four years ago to nd that dum·
bhead war."
"Exactly! " says Paddy. "W he n it comes to ending
the war, Nixon's got four years' experience at it. And
here you want to bring in a new guy who's never
worked the job for a day."
"It does n't sound that hard , Paddy," says I.
"Not hard !" says Paddy. " You surprise me, Joe.
Why, if ending the war were si mple, on of our
pn.>sldents would've ended it long ago. Look at aU the
things Nixon' s learned about e nding the war. thank

Lack of experience
As he faces the various stages a nd circumstances
of life, nobody has any experiellce.
Said Whittier :
Ah, that thou couldst know the joy,
Ere it passes, barefoot boy.
How did the boy know he was happy ? He d idn' t
know anythlng else. If he had, he might have wished
for s hoes, aTtIioilgh then he would have missed the
fun of squis hing mud between his toes.
, Young adults get ma rried without experie nce. This
is a flat rule. No matter what sexy adventures they
may have had, matrimony is something else. Advice
on t.he subject is available in vas t quantities, but actual experie nce is nontransferable.
So with parenthood. There are books about that
too, but posi tively everybody ha. his- her first child
without any fi rs t-hand l>xperienl·e. No wonder the re
are always complaints that childre n aren' t being
broug ht up properly. Their parents are green a t the

iP!.
. old age. How s hou ld one bl'llave
It .IS even so With
a t 90? He has never been there before. In this case,
the re aren' t even many he can ask for advice.
In the job market tht· pro pective employer asks
the applicant :

"

" Any (' xperience? "
"No."
" Go get some and com(' back."
How's he goi ng to get experience unless he gets a
chance to do something?
Lack of experience is a fact of life, and maybe not
a bad one.
Every president gets into officl' without experience
of it. There wa ' a time when Napoleol) had no experience of military life. Before he inventro the electric light Edison fiddled around in the dark. Why, the
s mall child doesn' t even have experience in blowing
his own nose.
"Oh, if I'd only known the n what I know now !" is a
common lament. But if he had known. he'd probably
have gone wrong in some other way.
The beauty of lac'k of exper ience is that one is
driven to s trike out for himself in new ways, which
may be bette r. What "experience" teaches many is
that it's safer to s tick to the r :d routint'S, which ha\'e
o far failed to produce anything r<'Sembling he.a ven
on earth.

Feiffer

to bis fOl,lr years of experience at it."
.
" Like what?" says 1.
" Like holding public taJks and secret talks," says
Paddy. " And offering public deals and secret deals.
And making public secret talks about public deals. It
isn' t easy."
" Give me a.n other Seven-bigb, Paddy," says I.
" Then he's learned aU about incursioas and
blockages and protective retaliation strikes and pulting out peace feelers and taking in peace feelers and
who to send where to talk to who about what, " says
Paddy, shaking bis head in admiration. "It's
amazing what that man's learned about ending the
war in only four short years. "
" Maybe you got a point, Paddy," says J.
"Give that man another four years in the job,
Joe," says Paddy, " and he' ll be the most experienced President we ever had at ending the war."
" I don' t know," says J. "What about his promise to
end it? "
" That's another thing in his favor, Joe," says
Paddy. "U nlike Delancy, be never did say when. "

++++
Well. afte r thinking it over, President, I' m not
vot.ing for McGovern. Paddy' s right. To end a war
like this, you need the man with the most first-hand
experience.
So I' m voting for Lyndon Johnson. He had five
years at it.
Truly Yours,
Joe Sikspak, American

Br-eak for students
Indiana Unive rs ity's experiment with "academic
bankruptcy" looks to be a promising one, except for
its labe l. A better one would be simply "giving the
stud ent a br4;!ak."
Many a student, somewhere along the Line, flounders for a term . for whatever reason- illness.
emotional upset, family problems. The Indiana plan
allows him to declare " academic bankruptcy" and
s trike that term'" marks from his grad~point
ave rage. By repeti tion or makeup work. he can offset
the bad term and not be penal ized in final standing
or eligibilityJ04raduate choo\'
It makes sense. A one-term slump s houldn' t wreck
a whole life.
Chicago Daily New..

..
.
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Christine Jorgensen, Chicago
concert top today's activities
Ge neral ludies : Ad " lS{>ment afT
pointmenLS. 8 a . m.-4 :30 p. m .
[Udenl Center Ballroom B.
.G . A.C. F ilm : " Th e Gre'at
American Br dca ' t" 12 1\'oon
and 8 p m
lud ent C' e nl"r
Aud itorium. adml " Ion 75 C{·IlLS.
onv
1I n Chn ' une Jorg(·nsen. I
p.m. Il' Arena. colT,,,, hcur. 2
p. m. tudent Cenlt'r.
Stage how : "Chicago" 8 p. m. Sll'
Arena.
\ ocalional·Educauonal T ~lIng ' 8
a . m . · I~ :\ 0 n. I p. m.·5 p. m
Wood\' Hall C202.
R ecreation and I nlramural
Pulliam Gy m. Wl'lght Room and
Acti\' iu~ Room 3 p. m.· 11 p. m ..
Pull iam Pool 8 p. m.· 11 p. l11 ..
Campu Bea ch and Boal Dock I
p. m . ..s p. m.
Carbo ndale ommu nit' · Cl'nler
Bridg e. 8 p.m.· 10 p.
:!l8 \\'
Elm.
Block and Bridie Club : MWlIng.
Home E conomics Family Llnng
Lab .. 7:30-10 p. m.
Campu ' Cr usad,> F o r Chn l.
L eader sh ip Tr a in i ng Cia,.,
CL.T.e . I . Wham ~1. 203. :m. :107
al 7:30· 10 p. m.

m.

Bowling in

Mi~

MIL\\'A KEE ( AP I . l ac
Lowry fL· ttlI'. Wa h.. 1972 AS
all e,'ents bowling champion. \I'ill
I'{'present the niled Sta les In tI>e
10th Tourna melll fL lht· America in
Miami. Fla .. J ulv 16-22.
He will be ~ponsored by lhe
Am rlcan Bowling Congress In the
week· long c mpctiUol1

'a iling Cl uh : Ex ecull" e Bo.1 rd
M{'{'ti ng La wson 221. 8 p. m ..
Trainm/.! .\I,,,,ung. Law,oll 23 1. 8
p. m . . General 1\1 ...·llng . La w, n
171. 9 p.m.

( .ACtivities )
Z.P G. !\I,"·l lng. Slud"111 C(,Illt'r AcUntlcs Huol11 B. 2-1 p. m.

,'haw",'" .\1"unwllh',·nng ~I u b
:'Ih...·ung. Sludl'nt Cl'n t"r Al'u\'lll<~
Room C . i Pill

St udent Mobll w lti on Commltt{'{' :
M{'{'tmg. lud 'nt C"nler Ac ti" ities
Hoom B. 8· 10 p. m.
Pr e· :'I1 ('dical and Pre· Dental
·OCIl'ly . '\I eetl ll g ~ (,Vl'ryo n('
welcome. Ll f,· ("len e I. Room
113. 7' 30 I}.m.
'hnslIall

"'I"n,'" Organl1.ll1l0n .
~k..,ung. \\' ('" Ie~ Foundallon. 8
pm.
' al uk"tl" .
:'Il " 'l in g. WOlTll'n ' ~
G~' m . 7 pm
HadlO Club . .\1t'('tl llg. Tcehn II}!!Y D
1()8 . 8 p. m.
D (,sl~ n I nll laU ,'(' :'11 ("{,ling. Design
D('/l3 rt ml'n t Audll rlum. 8 p. m.

Uorie f eaturing AI/fill
JOlles hig hlights T V ..,lol
Tilunoday ;tflernonn and (,\'l'moJ,!
programs on WSl l ·· T\ ·. Cha nn,-I 8 :
I""'r Hog"r, ' :'\ l·igh·
wrhoud : ~ - St"", lilt' Slr,...·t : 5- Thl'
E\'l'mng Rl'pon . 5 3O- DI,(0\ Ty :
6- Th" EI(,(·trl(· ·ol11pany.
6 3O- Sport(·mpo.
7- .It·a n Shepllt'rd " Ameri ca .
" Make School or Die." Slrandl'd
durlllg a blll.l.an:1 In \\'yOl11l1lg . .J ea n
and ll1(' 'Tl'W lalk ouL,lde llw " Lil tle
AlT1l'nca .. 11101"1 whd,' . h 'ph rei
n>ca lls a hildhood me'mOl . In nor·
thern Indiana. and hiS mother 's un, ·mpatlleliC repl\' 10 h" olea 10 1«\'
home from school.
.
7:30- Thl' Ja l.z 'l. " Barn' MIIl~
T rio." Barry MilL'S . lIlt' yoongesl
~ 30 - M

pe r so n e ver adm i tt ed 10 lh e
America n Fl'<l('ration of Mu si cia n~.
has lX'rforl11l-d In the
.S. a nd
Eu rope si ne<' he wa s e ig hl. Piano
".' Icell on · Include. "Arrows and
E agles." " Woods tock ," and " White
Heat. "

8- The F orsy le Saga. " Porlrait cJ
Fll'Or." In the conu nuing series .
Anne and J on pun.:hasc a farm . and
Fluer lurns to soci a l work to bury
her fruslra ljoru .
.
9- T hl' Mon e T oni g ht . " T h('
G rea l I('lor Herbert ." Alla n Jones.
Mar\' . Iartill and Wa lter Connolly
star ' m th IS biography 0{ the com·
poser, .J oha nn Su·a uss.

HIGHEST RATING I
An .rreslstlble
charmer.
an excep lonal
love story.
funny
and

.:~;'~~~

LEONARD GERSHE ",w.

_

.... /

M J FRANKOv'ICH / MILTON KATSElAS /

faeaf ".view I,., Mite "!, 1:11 ,..1
THIS SHOCKING BEST SELLER IS ON FILMI

You11 walk out of the theatre with a IIice set
of goose bumps ...chHling ..."-... SoIoutIo..... .....

: SALUKI
W CINEMA
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ap.n 7:00 ..... 7:30

NOW
thru

TUESDAY
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:~ion
~
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GOING
HOME
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Open 7 :00 - Start 7 :30

NOW
·thru

TUESDAY

'YelleN" Submnrine'

Beatles use music and love
. "YeUow Submarine" is iust the
e'movie to see it you think you've
reached the end g your patience. if
you're tired. if you've had it with
your roommate. or if he or she has
had it with you.
The Beatie' first animated
featu~length fiJm. wrillen by Lee
MinoCC, AI Brodax. Jack Mendelsohn and Erich Segal. designed
bv Heinz EdelmaM and directed by
George DUMing. is about confrontation between the singers and the
-Slue MC8nies in Pepperland.
The BeaUes' weapons are music
and love. and "Yellow Submarine"
had to be done just this way - with
lots g Pop. Op and otherwise freaky

visuaJ Mvices - if it was to emerge
as one g W nicest. moM engaging

romances ever to bt> placed on film.
regardless al the form it tcdt.

The music. mOltly from the "5gt.
Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band"
album. is characteristically upbeaL
Ev~thing about the production is
infused with sucb a
naive)

ouUoc* . that it can only breed good
Tbit* g the result in terma
g "Camelot, .. only with better
music and twice w vilual style:
and you've about got iL
I ne 111m Will De SCreened at IlOOII
Friday, and 7 and 9 p.rn. Friday and
Saturday, in Ballroom D g w
Student Cent«.
fee~

WINNER N. Y. FILM CRITICS AWARDS

"............ tour • .
'ore.
.dr.OIdln."
I ....g ... mualc. worda
and 'Hllnga. "I. Clockwork Orange'" 80 . . . .
tIfuI to look at and to ....

0'

a

..... lIcIuzIea ..........
anct ... mInd."

NelV PBS
season
on Sunllay

- Vincet'll canby, New Yorlc T/me$

If there was any doubt
after '20tH,' 'A Clockwork
Orange' confirms Kubrick as our most audacious film maker. His
work is stylistically almost flawless.

~

A new sea on ci Public Broadcasting Service network television
begins Sunday. on WSIU·TV. Channel 8. Carbondale, and WUSFI'V.
hannel 16. Olney.
This year for the first time the
network and local shows ci the two
SIU statiom wiu be included in the
~lar daily listings g TV Guide
magazine's
Evansville-Paducah
edition, according to David B.
RocheUe, television program director.
In addition to the popular shows
returning from last season. a number ci brand new programs wiu be
featured in the new schedule. Included among the new entries are
"The Just Generation." a program
about the c.hanging concepts ci
~ju tice among youth. to be seen Sundays at 6 :30 p.m. ; "The Family
Ga me." an audience participation
show which seeks answers to
generatjon gap problems, to be seen
Sundays at 7 p. m.; " Disco\'er)':' a
program ci educational features for
young people which won the
Peabody Award when it ran several
years ago on commercial 'I'\'•..lO be
seen five nights a week. M~yS
through Fridays, from 9-9 :30 p.rn. ;
• ' Playhouse New York. " a drama
series which will play on Wednesdays from 7 :30-9 p.m.; and "International Performances. " an
hour-long series about cultures ci
various countries, to be aired each
Thursday at 8 p.m.
A highlight ci local programmmg
will be the five-night·per· week
" Movie Tonight," which begins at
10 p.m. The series will feature such
.memorable hits as " Going My
.way"
with
Bing
Crosby ,
"Cleopatra" with Claudette Colbert.
" For Whom the Bell Tolls:'
starring Gary Cooper and Ingrid
Bergman, "Two Years Before the
Mast" with Alan Ladd. " Five
Graves to Cairo" with Erich von
Stroheim and the original version ci
"The Virginian." which featured
the very young Gary Cooper.

BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR

- ~ COCIIs. Time

"I. Clocaork Orange' is
one of the few perfect
movies I have seen in my
IN........
-Rell Reed,

1~!!!!I~~'~SOUJh of Herrin

NrN'Iorlc~NrNI

....

SHOWING

The kind of tour de force
of the intellect and imagination that marks Kubrick as a true genius of
the cinema ...

PeterSeim
.5 A lbe"

T

Hopll1 d 9~'

HOSDlr., Adm""slt,U()t . m

- P.ul D. Zimme'INn.

It

Doesn

question, that Kubrick Is

HurtT'

0." •••re '1".
TlDIY E.IILL •••
TllaRRaW WE. DIEI
~

allSlUIClOit

l~ lILwoc;

~weeIr

can be said, without

1"

the country's most Important fUm-mak_, fit to
stand on a pedeatal beside Europe's best, Bergman and Fellinl.

~

... COLGII

fRiOAY AT 3:30 P.M.
The CinemIi 8ftCI PhotDtnPhy Dept•
. " . you your last ~ 111 _

"THE MOST VISUALLY STUNNING

IIO"IE EYlER MADaI"-TIQol&S TlIIIWSOII. lJo

• Opera (llltli,;on.'i
set for tonight
Auditions will be held ;: \ 7 p.m.
Thursdav in Shryock Auditorium for
the all-black opera "Treemonisha."
The Midwest premiere ci the
opera will be in Shryoclt Auditorium
Nov. 17 and 18.
There wiu be 11 roles for solo
~ngers. London Branch, an instructor in the School ci MUSic, will be
conductor. Michael Dixon. graduaae
assistant in Opera Workshop, will
assist in the musical prep3.ration.

MllIIidpai balJHll
GRAND RAPIDS, M.ich (AP ) -

Grand Rapids has its garbage
problems in a bag.
The City Commission has voted to
'start a new system to require all
residents to put their garbage in
special plastic bags, whim will be
specially maril.ed and soIn only
through the city.
The scheme is expected to raise
$310.000 toward the cost ci the city' s
garbage collection. VOIers already
hav turned doo'l1 a plan to charge
film household $2 a month for garbag coIJection.

"A REALLY EPE SPECTACUlARI FBEFUL
AlII Dvu.:1
_11. ......
,.. ..... 1Ir?
- I , ,...• ..,
1t .............I"__ ~"-w_

a,.·....

n,. ...

UNANIMOUSLY ACCLAIMED AS

"OlE OF THE ALL nME &REAl RLMSI"
Winner 'Of

1

Academv Awards including -BEST PICTURE I-

"AS .aT1(1Ull8 AS EVERJ ."..... . . II
""" DnIII t ........'"-lIZ SIIIlllt---.

ALL SEATS 75c
fOX EASTGATf THEATH 3:30 p .....

THUR. SEPT. 2 8

Gospel musical 'Godspell'
to play in Shryock Sunday
1\ opens with actor representin'
philosophers from past and present.
Sophocle . Aquinas . LUlher.
DaVinci. Nielrche. Satrc' and Buck" Goospell.·· a musica l bas<'<i on
the gospel accordi ng to St.. Matthew m in te r Fuller deliver s horl
treatises on the meanlllg of life and
will be performed at. 3 and 8 p. m.
then take part 111 a Iypc' of mass
unday. 111 ShryocK AudilOrium as
baptism adnlll1lslerro by St. J ohn.
the firsl event of Ihe 1972-73
When Ihey reappear In gyp. y·clown
Celebrilv t'rl~ .
clothes and palllll-d fal"-os as th,'
Winner of ewral drama awards.
followers
of J ,'Sus hrlse th ... 11'3n" Godspe ll:' combin . religion with
lauon of tho.' gosl}('1 he ' 111 .
jubila/1l rock mus lt: to produ(:e a
Chrisll3l11lv IS ('('nlral 10 Ihe
fr~form theatrical work thaI has
th,'m,' of " G<Xlsp<,II: ' Ihrough Il mUSI
th aplX'aranc(' of a Cl rcu - al lim es.
b., Slfl.'(\ OUI from till' fi:lfnhu\'anc '
, urroundlllg Ih(' prnducllon. Slephen
Schwartl. who composed Ihe musIc
and wrOle Ih,' IVrles. said in a
rl'Cent magawl(' ;nl"I'\'I('W lhal Ihe:'
life of Jo:.'Su: was mad,' 11110 a I~'pe of
The Umvenmy Gall('ry IS spon- mu s Ic hall an Wllh (' lowl1Ing
oring a sJX'Clal exlllhilion and sal~ because we are rn an era <i black
comedy and lbe world IS so mlxl-d
of ri gll1a I Oriental an !llondav.
The' exlllb ,uon Will b,' prl'sl:nl~"<l up tha't w,' can' I takl' anythlllg I
from 10 a . m .-5 p. m . 10 Ihl' IIlera lly.
"Godspell " b('gan as a masler's
Kaskaskia and MI s.~uurl H oo m~ of
Ull'SIS for ,10hn-:\llchad Telle lak .
the lude/1l ('l'nl,'r.
Marson Ltd. of Sailimorl'. Md. crealor and dln'C·lor. .-\ slud"nl
will exhlbll works by /i InJShlge. prOOUl'lI(jf1. Ihl' musI<:c~1 I1p('nro III
Tovokul1I . Ku nlchl ka . Cllikanob u ~ ew York 's Broadway s tagl'. II IS
and ouwr 18th and 19th ceotUf\' currt'ntl~' berng pl'rformed in Los
painlers. There will also be a collee- Ang('les. Frankforl. London and
lion of e ll·hlngs . WOOdl'UIS . Melbourne III additIon 10 Its elf,
lilhograph s and draWings by broadway engagl'm"nL
I n co nceIving Ih,' mu s ical.
di tingulshl'<l cOnle mporary artists
Tl'belak drew hi s mat,'nal from the
In all pn l'" ranges.
A n'presentalJ\'e of th,' U nl\·t'rsll ~· spiril of hns l and IllS leachi ngs
Gall,'ry. William Lung will be rather than from th .. Bible in its
presenl 1.0 answc'r qu 'uons abcan literal serL~e. Tebelak said the
rnspiration for " Godspell" occurrc>d
thE- work '_
Mar ' 00 LId sp"t:lail ze ' In on;<n EaSIer Surn:by during sunri5('
arranging exlllblllOns and sales of sen' ICC:; when he was SlOPped and
original Onental art al colleges. friskc>d for druJ.!s by a P ittsburgh
pohc..'man III llll' nave of SL Paul's
univ ersJtle~
a nd
mU Sl!' unl S
Caull-dral.
throoghool Ihe ml,-d StalE'S.
By Kathie Pratt

Daily

E~'ptian

Staff Writer

Ori e nt a rt show
to be prese nted

PresenUy. Tebelak IS working pn
the film version of " Godspell" for
oIumbla Pi tu res.
The cas t album on Sell Record s
won a Gramn1\' Award for Bl'St
Scon' and sl'\'e~al song from the
album ha,· becn r('I('35l'd as
s lllgles. Among 1111' hll songs from
the mu icalls "Da\, bv 03"". which
has old over 100.000- copies.
Gene ral adml " 1 n tickets for
" Godspell " are pnced at Sl.50. 56
and 7.50. Studenl tickets are S3.50.
;S and 56.50. R ~'Ser\'ed-seal tickets
for all altraClJons may be ord er('<l In
llerson or by marl from tIle
ntral
Tickel Office in the SUident Cenler.
Seas n IIckets are soli availabh'.

S96 million project
SYDNEY ( AI' ) - Thc lal,'
government ha ~ before 1\ a plan 10
burld an : 1-rm ll' prl\'ate railway
through a -tring of norUlcrn seaside
'uburbs b" l w~n Pillwater and
Manly.
The scheme CStlmall-d 10 c t S96
million provides for a major Iransporl t rminal at Manly.
]\·1ani, '. which ex le nds from the
Ol-can to Svdnc\' Harbor . a lreadv
has a steamer harbor fcrn ' sen'icC
10 the ci ty.
.
The ~ailway. main ly u nd,'rgroond . \\'oold take commuters
to and from the Ma nly ferry. The
~r~a al prL'Senl IS served by bus.

ALL SEATS $1.2
11:00 p.m.

TODAY ONLY

"0,
\

~25C

salad / spaghetti plate
garlic bread / pepsi
pres en t

Th.. 1".,..1 :IO-s

~I"""M-al

ma...·ln 1941

only 7Sc
Alice Faye in

TIll
IRtAT ""tAII

BMJAHAIT
Today at noon & 8 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
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Pre-registration for winter
.quarter to begin Monday
Advance registration for wintt'r
quarter will bt>gi n at 8 a.m . Monday
at the Registration Ct>nter in Woody
Hall.
Supervisor of Rt>gistration Henry
Andrews said Wednesday he urged
all continuing students to advallC('
register for wi nter quarter rather
than wai t for central registration in
~anua ry.

Andrews said he thought many
s tudt'nts waited until ct'lltra l
registration becaUSt' they may havt'
been unablt' to pay tuition and fees
before the deadline. He. said many
students may hope to avoid having
their registrations cancelled and
have to reregister at the bt>ginning
of the quarter.
;

Tuition and fees may be deferred
anv time between Nov. 'n and the
usUal fet' paymt'llt deadline IS Dec
13 . said Joe Troutt. accounts
n.'Ol'ivable managt'r in the Bursar's
OrnCl'. Dl'fl'rral l'xtl'nd s the
deadline for paYlTIl'nt of winter
quartl'r fees until Jan. 11 .
Troull said fees which total 1('55
than $SO ~ill be dl'fl'rred.
And~'5 said many registration
difficulties are caused by studl'nts

Home Ec
prof gets
appoint.e d

Li\'e tock team
fini he third
The livestock judging team from
tSl has rl'lUrned to campus with a
third place team ranking in intercoli gia te contests at the Mid-Swth
Fair in Memphis Saturday.
The learn also was second among
the 12 competing collegiate teams in
rating beef cattle.
Receiving honors among the SI
team m mbers were Daniel Mau.
fwrth. and David 'olte. ninth in
total judging cores among individual pnrticip,mts. Eric Rindler
" was third high individual in beef
cattle judgiIq,;. Other SJU team
me mbers w r Paul Gt'orgy .
Thoma Smith and Kerry Pate.
Harold Hodson. associate proC or
ci animal industries. is the team
ponsor.

Te t gi\'en for
textil cour e
,

The Dt'partm nt of Clothing and
Textiles will adminu t r prciiciency
tests for &T l'na and l'nb. a t 10
a m: Monday in Hom Economics
310. a ccording to u elson. deparun en I
r tarv.
The 127b Our
will badministered in two parts. A written
test Will be I:IV n first , follO\l'ed by a
prac tical wing test will be given.

...
..,.
.. .,.,.,.".
...,...
.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

?

~

~

not knowing whl're to gl'l Ill'CeSSIIry

registration information. Much of
the information is available .in the
schedull' of classes. As an example.
he said classl's being offered for
pass-fail credit arl' listed as such in
the schedule.
Advancl'
registration and
program
cha ngt's
for
undt'rgraduates will be processed
from Oct. ~Dec 8. Graduatt' advallC(' rt>gistration and program
chall$les will be proct'SSl.'d from Oct.
9- Dec IS.

....... ,..", /W',.., 6ItIw
,., ,.", ",." 6A ...

,.,....,. . .,.,. ... A.-t
..... 1".., ~,..,.,

"'00
--:.!-;r.....:.,-7
.:.'::.

TRWURE CHEST
THIS WEEK
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.u.
• '1.19

-S_TEAK....

•$1 28 ,iOOiD
BEEF
.............

~58~
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$ll1
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CORN 1':$1

-COCOA
-IVORY
-

. 1._
, . . . S1UI

68' iip STEAK
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~

~

RUMP ROAST

c.t"'~

_1&

IOU.

a.

llftion

·69

IWI

.. s.~

mw

UJ~stPJ"

....as

1-2

13 _ _ _

_

......

..L_
IE

T

~TRU(KLOADaak
BBBF
----- SALE!

Central registration is quite compressed for winter quarter, he said.
with less than fwr days to accomplish what is usually done in fjVl'
days.

CARBONDALE. II I. Sept.-Paul
J . Lougeay. registered architect,
has been appointed associate
proCessor of interior design in the
School of Homt' Economics efft'Ctivt'
Sept. 19.
~ Lougeay has been chairman of tht'
architecture technology department
at the Vocational Technicallnsljtute
since 1954 and had been a member
of the niversit)' architect's office
for two years prior to thal Ht'
prl'\.iwsly had b ~n a practicing architect in Bloomington. Ill.
Upon completion of his master's
degree in occupational edu~tion in
Ihe SIU School of Technology.
Lqugeay will become chairman of
~ interior design departrnt'nl He
expects
to
com plet t'
the
requirt'ments during the fall quarter.
A nativt' of Bellevi lle. he holds his
professional architecture dt>gree
from Ihe
niversity of Illinois.
Lougeay is a painter by avocation
and has exhibited his water colors
in several Midwest professional art
shows.
In his new posllion. his training
. and experience will be focused on
interior design of all types of contruction-residt'ntial. commercial
and industrlal- aL'Cording to Thom:ls
M. Brook . dean of the School of
Hom e Economics.
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Plans started f or new
human resource college
By Bernard F . WhaleD
Daily Egyptian Staff WriUer
Organizational plans for a new
Co ll e g e of Human R es ource
D ~vcl opme n l have begun. 3(,'Cor·
dmg Lo Executi \'e Vice Preside nt
Willis Malone.
In a lette r to the Faculty Cruncil.

Malone lKIid the administration is
exp loring the g rouping of the
Rehabilitation Institut e. Black
American Stud ies. Desig n. Community Development Services. Ce nte r for the St ud\" of
rime
De linquen y and Corrections. Socia l
We lfar and S hool of Home
E onom ic into a trad itional colleg('
und('r a d('an.
Ma lon(' sa id one of lIl<' r('a 'ons for
the colll'gc IS 10 a .,old
having a la rge numb'r of mall
uotLS reporting to UK' execut ivc vice
preside nt. a procedur(' he fl'els is
"mcffici I1t a nd cu mbersome onl''''
crea u ~

The a cad e mi c prog ram s and
require me nts would re matn un·
changed until n,'w prog rams a re
dcve loped by the fa culty of till' ul1 iL'
involved in t.M new college. Malone
said.
Du ri n):! summ e r qu a rt e r . th('
r acu lly Cou nCi l agrft-d to suspend
creauon of th,' n ·w colle):!e unu l its
educa uonal 1 ",It CH~S had b!~'n approved by til(' ( '00 11!' II. Malo'lH' ,,;tld
he I ~ 109 ahead with tIlt· admmis tra tl\'e pla notng of 11ll' /l('W
colll'ge. Th(' cwnCiI h;" a gr,~ to
awa it s t r uclUn'. prol!ram a nd
degn.'t' rloqu lrt'm. 'nt prop"sa ls from
tIl(' colleg(' beforl' tak ll1g furthl'r ac.~

Willi.; Malone

SIU Arena
Thursday, September 28, 8 p.m.
• I", I ,."" eI a;.,.
Many good seats still available
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Student Center SIU Arena
P8nney's $avMart Tempo
General Public $4.00, $6.00, I5.SO
SIU Studenu $4.00, $4.50, $6.00

Dodge Colt

!J OIl

Nolle/ Peace Prize
ll,ill nol
al{'arde(1

52281

.-Ius fr.· __h.
A I...•.....x"'

',e

o LO. i': orwa \ IAP '- T1ll' !'\ OOd
PI'aC(' Prize will nOI be awarded
thl . year. t.M 19th omisSion , 111('\'
thl' Pri zes b..-gan In 1901
The five-man :-': 001.'1 (·ornmltll...• ,t
t.M or""<.'glan parllanll'nl . annoullclOg Wed nE'sday Ihal lhe prl l,'
would not be given. did not gin' allY
rt!ason.
But t.M g nera I \ ' 1('14' m 0 III wa~
that the com mlUl,(, wa - unable 10
find a worthy ca nd ida Ie The pille
moo y. aboul : 100.000. Will b..> kept
111 t.M 'abel fu nd_T h(' prw:' wa lasl
onu ued 10 1967
The rOmmlll('C n"\'l'r disc losE'S
Ille names of Ihe candldalt:S. bU I a l
I('a t one of the peoplt' proposed as a
- ndida te wa s Dr E II~(' llesenJ ' nsen. a SWl'(ltsh family pla nning
t>x perL
Olher known propused candida t
wer the a nliwa r pl'lesLS Phi lip and
Daruel Be rrigan. a lld Arc hhis hop
Dom H('lder Camara of Brazil.
In 1971 t.M priZE' we nt to hanceliOI' Wil ly Bra rldl of Wes l G('rrnanv who 'was ciled for hiS eli orLS
a t Ea toW I reconcritallon.
American wi nners 111 lh postwa r
p<'riod were i\: orma n Bor/a ug in

.. Dodge Colt
Wagon

19;0. Dr_ !\1 :rrlln Lu tiwr K ill).: .Jr. 111
19&1 . G.'Org,· l'. ~l al's ha ll 111 1953.
and Elllll,,' G Balch a nd J ohn R.
MUll III I!HI;.
Al IIml~ till' prill' ha~ gone to
orgal1lZ3uoru. ra ther tila ll 10 Indl\·lduals. In 1969 th(' Illll'l'11allonal
Labor Orgarll7.a ll on bast-d ill Swit1l'rland r('Cel"ed It. a lld 111 1965 th
pr l ,' Wl'1ll to NI CEF. th· L' nll£-d
Nalllt';, Chi ldren's Fund.
Th, ..-II.E' was ('Stablished III Ule
14'111 ../ ~lfred -00('/ . til(' \\'I.'(lIsh In" 'lIlOr of dy namite_

Bird; going

00

"pill"

R OTTER DA !'ol I.-\P I - T he
muru ci pal i l~' of R n e rdam bega n
ne tung plgl"O<1S last F Pbrua ry to rid
itse lf of thl' nuisa nce birds .
But the city i k('('pin a close
wa tell on the pigcoru- 111 anothe r
DULCh C1I\·. Amslerdam . where
pigeons arc h(,111 fed specra l food
(·ontalnm).: substa nce ' tila t II1ll'rfer('
wllh Ihelr brl....-d I!1g.
If Amsl erdam ' s ' b,rd pil I' 14' rk -.
Rolt crdam may a d opl plgE'on
fa mily planl1ln '. a,'Cording to Rotlerdam·. Informallon sen'ict'_

F.o r a little car it's a-lot of car
4 speed standard equipment
OPTIONAL (Factory installed air condition.i ng &automatic transmi

SMITH'S MOTOR SALES
Dodge Sales & Service
Nex, t~ Univeuity Bank 1206 W. Main _ 457-8155

WHY PAY RENT ••••.
when you can own a new 12 x 52 two bedroom
mobile home for $52 00 a month* 5 yr.(insurance included)
several of these homes located at our new park all ready
for your occupancy.
Bring in this ad for an extra discount!!

Otteson Mobile-HODles
102 S. Wall
457-8823

* Based on a cash price of 13895 plus tax
and title with 1205 down. 84 mont~
financing at 8.72 A.P .R.
OPEN: Mon-Thur. 9-9, FrL& Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1-5
Page 10. Daily EgyptIan. September- <!I. 1972
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PRICE

BlA~T!

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST-HURRY & SAVE!
Themebooks
• 60pag.

• 300 count

29

22c 57c

4

• Lepaee
• 1000"

13c
250 Count

Aspirin
·5 •.
• Norwich

• Color mat.
• PIl.. of 12

r ••• 49c

.

• 3 5/8 x6 1/2
• pack 100

Kotex
• 40·
• Super or Regular

r ... 49c.a.

McCleans
Toothpaste

99c
.... 1.7 9

Final Net
Hair Spray
• Iy Oairol

99c
~29~
29'!69C

.... 1.49

~"'Q.

MOHR

POIY.'UI

Computers Users 'Group
to hold meeting Friday
The Computers sers Group will
meet at noon Friday. in the Illinoi
Room of the Student Cenler. The
meeting is opel! to all u ~ers of the
compu ter fa ci lit ies . There is a
charge of SI. 75 for the luncheon.
According to R.W. Davis. a me mber of the g roup' S tl.' erlng committee . th e purpose of thi s
meeting IS to hear the report on the
summer activi ties from the steeri ng
COmm illE't' a nd to get plans for the
res t of the "ear orcanized.
Da VIS aid the Computer Use rs
Group IS composed of faL-uhy and
gradua te s tude nt
who an' i ntercstl'd In usin and improl'IOg the
a cademic computing facilitil'~ at
Il. The group memb(,I'S mC't't
monthly. shal-e th(' pl'obl(,lIb and
idea related to computing .
.. Probabl\' 40 to 50 l11embl'rs a 1t"lld th' ~lE'\'tH1g regula rly and
perhaps anolher 50 allend 0('caslOna lIy. In gellera I. Ih group
lOon I ts of facull.- membl.' rs uSlllg
compUler for respa re-h or for
l'd ucational lIl-tru tion: ' Da '-Is
saId.
Davis explallll'd thaI tilt' group
ha ' no dut'S. IS nOI affillatt.od \l'lth
•.my onl' depa nm,·nL. and SCf'l-CS Ill\'

needs of only those who auend the
m eetings.
Reser vat ions for the luncheon
must be made by.noon Thursday.
Sept 28. This ca n be done by contacting Dads at the geology de partm nt

Jf/(t I d. ;I !
Susan Morse. SId Marshall and
MIchael Holt star In " GodSpell :'
the hit mUSIcal based on
the gospel accordIng to SI.
MattheW . hlch WIll ope" the
Celebrity Seri es season at SIU .

~~ ~n;:,c~l~ ~"~ :: g~~a~t~
Shryock AuditOrium.

Legislative conlmittee
investigates hospital
PE RIA . III. I.-\P I - !\1.'(hcal
negligence may ha l'(' cOflLnbuu:.od to
lhe death of "I It·asl 011<' of Lhrt,.,·
pati 'nts who ha l'(' dltod al P eona
tate HospItal "IOCt· .Ju nc·. a n altornel' for the IllinOIS L"j.Hsla II 1'\' Inl-loSugaung COl11l11lSSIOn said Monda \'. T he com mIssIon" contlucung
h '3 nngs on cond Ilion,.; a t the
hos pital.
Rog r C. !'I1au \'('rL Ihe CO I11 -

Infection
) nlposiuI11

scheduled
.. ymposlUOI nn Inf,'t'llon Con lrol
WIthin Lhe HUiPltal:· ;. """day con.t'n'O('e adaplt'<f and d -,..Ig ntod or
tlperaung room -lJJ.k.~ n lsnr~ . ("(·ntra I
t"1'Yll.'e'

.s upt:n 'lsor!:ot .

dnd

nursl ng

,oducation dlrt,·tors . nil be held
Il'
Sponsorl'd b~' til(' OI\'ISI OO of 'ontlnul ng Educallon and outhern
IIl1 no
HospIta l Corpora u on. the
~y mposlUm . meeu ng in the Swde nl
C nl r Aud itorIUm. will review the
la test developments 10 s tenli zauon.
InfectJon control. dislIut'Cuon_ work
SIm plification and methods imp ro l' e ment rl'qulred for bette r
pallent ca re_ Many aspects of infec!Jon c ntrol and s te rll i7.auon will be
j,scussed bl' Edna KIrkwood . a
-egistered nurse. and Harry M .
Tom pk ins. both of the loducatJon
dppartment of Ih e Am e r ican
teniller Co. The r t> " '111 be a
qu tion and answer p'·n od.
ymposium fees pt'r person at
-Ingle raLe WIll he S25 iOf- both days .
• 15 for one cia\' onl\'. and S22 .50 a nd
' 13 50 resoecu\'el.\'- for g roop rale_
Inquil'l t's and e nr oll ment ap pllc:ltion s hould be - nt to And" w
H. Marcec. DI\-Islon of Conunuing
E ducation. Deadli ne for enroll m ent
IS Oct 9.
0'1. 23-24 al

I11lsSlon S Cl1 lt'l t'ounsl'l. ,;aId th<'
Aug. ;10 dl'alh uf Hobert Logan. a
Rock Isla nd nosldent who had bt",'n
al the hospItal two years . may haw
1·t.'Suluod from lOadl'<JUa lt' Imodlcal
treal nwnt.
T he dealhs of p,'lI en~ J('rol11(, \\' .
Spc·n<·l·. 43. \l'h" dl,-d .JUllt· 24. and
Bernard H..•. 43 . \l'ho dll~f .June 20.
are also unde r Inn'SlIgaUOf\.
Logan ' ~ d l'alh wa ~ dl'Scribed 10
an autop ' y r('porl a" n.-ultlllg frolll
a braIn a bsC\'s,,; and ,p Inal
men 109 III
Lan-\' Hlldaw" I·. an aldt· In
LOJ.:an·s ward . It·st ifllod Ihal nn Aug.
29 sen 'l-al da\'s aftt.·r a doctor
pr'($cnbe<l Irt'a ll11e nt for Logan. he
nOl/n-.J tllL" of a I11l'talllc ,.;ubstan :to
cumlng [runl Loga n·s ·,,·ar
Rooa l\'a \' -.1101 Ilt' calil-d a nurse.
who puillorl a wad 0 paper and
lI1l'talJ,c foil froOl Ll>gan'~ l'ar WIth
forct·p,,; . Hooa\l'ay Il'Sllfll-d LIlt' doc'
tor tlwn t' a mll1lod Logan agall1.
The doctor was Idt'ntlf"od as Or.
Simllclo Lt'gaslI. \l'llu tl-" lIfltod \\\ odnt·sday r,'gardl ng h lS Ol('dl cal
quah ficatHms_ Ht' sa lu he r('('l'IHod a
Ollod ica I d"L!rN' 10 Lht' I'lullinni nps

'7lrc 8«ttpCII
ISo. ILLIN OIS FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

Miller Draft
t"

2Sc
#3 PARK PLAZA

HERR IN. ILLINOIS

no one unde r 21 admitted

I 3 button Navy Bells

Complete Army Navy Surplus
Open-Mon-fri nit •• till 9:30
Sat. & Sun. all day
~.

Student affairs studied,
atadmillistrative'retreat

Thursday

Baciy MauDt aiD
SUrp lUI
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and went throogh inte rnship in IndIana . Dr. Lcgas tj sa id he was g ranILod a IIt-ense for limi ted practiCE' in
Indiana . and that on til(' basis d
that Ii :ense. hl' was permilltod to
practice al th<' Illinois instit ution.
Anothe r doctor who testifil-'d Wl'dnt"Sdal' . 01'_ Durra umer. also said
II{' has a II lX'llSt· limi ted to tale Inslitutions .
The admi nistrative retreat held forces are to report on these a reas
ome time next ' prill2_
Dr. SUlll e r Ies II fl(!(j 11(' foond
last Thursday tllroogh Saturday at
Sp"I1(~ unco nsciOll~ and bletodlllg
P e rl' Marqueue State Park for five
Loretta Ott . associa te dean d
.Jun!' 21 hut that lit.· did nOl nutifl'
members of the Office d Student Af- stude nt services : Te re nce Bu.:k.
a uthorill(,s " bcca us{' I was so exfairs was us ed to discu s an dean of s tudpnt services ; Frank
cued and I didn' t know what to
"operational overview" of the Adams. di~ d s tudent work
d o... 1 was preoccupied with the
s tude nt affa irs division. Dean d
and financial assistance: and Emil ·
patltmt' s life:'
Students George Mace said Wed- Spees. dean d s tude nt life. attended
Or. Sumer lestified that Spence
nesday_
the retreat in addition to Mace.
had bl'<:'n hcaten by other patients
Mace said the retreat ~'as producHe said aboot 30 proble m areas
on sen'ra l occasions. and said he
tive with general approaches to adwere discussed a nd task forces
wa~ told Sp"nt'(' had been beaten
minis tration a lso being discussed
estab lished to s tudy them. The task
June 21.
_-----------------------------------,
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Stanley
Steamer

rena concert'pol

sei for Tuesday
By J . . TraDdlba
DaDy EgypCiaa Staff Writer

How would you like to hear EI10n
John in concert at thE> SI Arena?
Or America? Or Carole King? Or
lIP Alicf.' Cooper? Or Black Oak Arkansas?
Well !hen. use l'Our prerogative
and fill out an entertammf.'nt survey
Tuesday.
• Till.' School 0{ Business Student
Counci l will conduct the survey for
!hi.' Arena management to deter-

" That's why w("re getting it out
early: ' LeBeau said. The survey
results won't be efTt'Clive for this
~'ear if done at a later date. Ill.' c0ntinued.
The sun'ey is dh'ided into three
sec tions-rock groups. male
\'oca lists and femal e \·ocalists.
Stud('nts will place a mark after
nine 0{ their preferred listing on
tht' s un'ey and tht'n choose three
fa \'orites for which tlll.'y would purchase tickets.
Results should be compiled within
a week. LeBeau said.
F orm will be available in !hi.'
School 0{ Bu iness o{fice in the
G{ neral Clas room Building and in
Swd<.>nt Governme nt.

Centc.of Cuts

Chuck Roast •••••••••.••••...•••••••••••••••• 59c

lb.

. Half or Whole

Fresh Harns.~ ..•• "" •..•• "., •••• ,."., •..• ,. 69c

I

Hop<.>fully a represenl2tive g roup
from each acade m ic area- VTI.
educati on.
co mmun ica t io ns.
busi ness. e ngineering. liberal arts
and sciences. hom<.> economics and
new college-will man urv<.>y
tables.
Ea c h are a will b <.> cov<.> r ed
through surv<.>ys in classe if tables
a re not set up. LeBeau explained .
" W<.>· r<.> hoping for a sampl<.> 0{
2300 s tude nts." This is a con·
~; rlerabl<.> sample si1.e. LeBeau said.

mine what musical periormers the
student body wants to appear in
concert at SI . Council President
Don LeBeau said thl' results will
hl'lp de ll'rmine arena programming
for 1972-1973.

~omen's

" We'lI hit classes in thE> acade mic
areas Tuesday until we gN a fair
representa tion d thE> campus :' hi.'
continued.
If omeolle mi es thEo sa mple
survey and sti ll wi hes to fi ll out thEo
form. Ill.' ca n pick one up in Room
113 in Gene ral Cia room.

nleeling scheduled

The U niversity and Coll ege
Women of Illinois ( CWJ) has
,c h<.>duled an or ga ni zati onal
meeti ng from 10 :30 a. m . to 3 : 15
p. m .. Saturday . at Stevenson Hall.
n th<.> IlIinoi Wesleyan Universil"
ca mpus in Bloomington.
.
Barbara Martin. a new me mber

Iigroup.
~ ::;~.!~: :'::?ti~I' a~~~
" Its pu rpose is to improve
conditions d wome n on Illinois cam-

puses. M s. Martin said.

The meeting in Blooming ton will
Inclu d e a lunch e on. s peaker s .
regis tration d new m<.> mbers a nd
workshop .
Persons int rested in attending
lhe lu ncht'On at thEo meeling may
conta 1 l\~ . Marlin ~I 536-3369
before n I. Thursday. Persons who
need tra nsportation 10 the meeti ng
should contaCI her before 5 p.m.
Thu

Louisiana

Sweet Potatoes.........

3 Ibs

Bell Peppers...................2/19c
Green Cabbage.............12c lb.
Select Cucumbers
2 for 19c
1

Red Potatoes
Famous

10Ibs./69c

Homemade

100/0 OFF
ALL

Tennis, Basketball,
Baseball, & Football
eqUipment.
(Fri. & Sat. only Sept. 29-3»
DON'T FORGET WI'D OPal

FRIDAY NIGHT TILL t

Dill\ &11.

& SpDrt in, ; aaaI

Your SouthenI minols HI............
for Fishing, Hunting & s,.rting ~

1n WEST COLLEGE, CARIONDALa
Next Door to Southern Quiet Shop
HOURS: t-6 Mon. Thru n.n. & W.

Fri......

•

Treat yourself to a Crisp,
Juicy Apple . 41bs. bag Red delicious
or Golden delicious

79c
10 Ibs. red delicious••••••••••• .$2.00
10 Ibs. golden delicious. ••••••••••.1.75
We alSo have 1 at 2 layer tray
pack of fancy apples suitable
for shipping

to

Candidates trade
political punches
on campaign trail
B,' Don McLeod
AP ' PoliticaJ Writer

Presid nt Nixon said Wednesday
he tays in Wa hingt n more than
he campaigns 0 he can keep an eye
on Democratic spending. while the
Democratic vice presidential ca n·
didate accused Nixon of subverung
jus tic to politics.
These were the principal political
claims bein tossed about on the
campaign trail a Nix on suught
VOtes III populou California . and
Sargent hriver delj ve red a maj or
peech for the Oe m ratic udwt on
the Jus tice Department.
Vice President Spiro T. Agnt'w
made a speech to a farm crowd in
Galesburg. III.. saying the Ni xon ad• mirustration has done a lot fOf far·
mers in the last four vears.
George Mc.'Go\·ern h ead of the
Democratic team . was taking a day
off in Wa hington to plan where hiS
campaig n train will tum next.
In a s tate ment re leased in conne<~
tion with fund· ra ising visiLS to San
Francisco and Los Angeles. ixon
said he would like to get out and
campaig n more. as McG overn has
been prodding him to do. But the
Preside nt said he had to mind the
tore in Wa hington.

" At the present time Ille re are
pending in Congres ' a number of
huge spending proposals which, if
enac ted in to law. would inevitablv
lead to tax increast': ' . ixon said:
" The bes t wav I ca n st'rVl' llw
American p . Oll ie is to s tay In
Washington. when I eons ldl'r It
n('ces ary .
to
fi gh t
th os l'
proposals." Nixon addt'd . " to noto
them If they are passed and to l'nlost
l'noug h upport In th,' Congr('ss to
su s t ~)ln n1\' \ '(' tOt"S . ,.

NLxon's . SLalC m<.-nt

l:4Jffi('

In

thl'

midst of a thr(~day ca mpaIg n tour
through :-':ew York and Californ ia.
Shroyer sa id III a ·I)(';.' ('h a t Drak '
nlvt'rslty in Des Moi nes that a new
De mocratic administration would
create a new a nd expa ndc'(j Juslice
Depa rt ment .. to confront injustit'l'
wherever It IS fou net .••
" Nixon has ('hosen me,.. of 'mall
legal s tatu re a nd large political a m·
bitlon. to run hiS Department of
Justice:' Shriver sa id. " Jus tice Ul}d e r H lcha rd Nixon ... ha s bee n
we lg htt'd in favor of powe rful
s pecial Interesl!- and tlpp<-'<i on
behalf of the political contributors."
Shro 'er said the proposed new
depa rtme nt would have two a tlorn..'ys general. one for com'entiona l
law enforceme nt d uties and another

Clinlbers announce l11eeting
The ShaWIle{' Mountalners. a rock
c1imblllg and back pack cl ub. will
hold a meeting a t - p. m_ Thursda\'
in th.. tudent C nion III M('(' un~
Hoom C.
Joe Dmamore. president of the
club. said It was formed dUrlll!! the
wlllter quarter of 1972 for people
who Ilk .. to rock cli mb.
Ditta more said the club holds
weeke nd hill climbing trips along
with some extended trip to such
places a s North Carolina and

Mrs . Froeda Doodv . assis tant
upervlSor of th School of Bu Iness
said ad\"lst'ment appoontmenLS for
bu ine ' majors will be i - ued
Thursday and Froday.

St udents WI hlng appointments
can pick them up on the vestibule at
the east entrance to the General
Class room Bu ilding. Appointm nLS
will be i s ued on a first-eom~first ·
served bas is.

'-d a new office charged with

exs::~~ ju~tic':used

Colorado. D,ttamore sa id thcse extended triP a re open to anyone who
ca n a fford the tra nsportation to
them.
Dittamore said the dub is cu r re ntly ::omptlSed of about 30 me mbers.
HE' said there IS a S2 per q uarter fee
to join the club . The club is not COl}nec te d
with
any
national
orga Ill7.a tion.
Dittamore sa id the meeling Thursday IS open to anyone and there are
no qua lifications necessary to join
the club.

Buslnes majors wishing to preregister ea rly for thE' winter quarter
are urged to use fa s t track advisment. which will take place Oct.
2. 3, and 4 in room 121 of General
Classroom Building. No appointment is nect'SS3ry for fast tra ct advisement. All business major.; a re
eli gible to use fast track advisement
except those lI.. ho ha\'e not had one
reg ular appointmen t with a
bUS iness ad,·isor.

the administration also of making no
provisions for people thrown out ci
work by the winding down of the
Vietna m war and proposed an il}sura nce program which would pay
10 per cent of a displaced worke r 's
sa lary for up to 18 months.
Agnew told a c rowd at the Fa rm
Progress Show near the Western
Ill inois town of Galesburg that
Nixon admin is tration policies uch
as the recent .S.-Sovie t wheat deal
a re responsible for record in 'r a s
in farm income.
But . the vice preside nt said
despi te increases in farm income.
" we won ' t be happy until the
ave rage farm er's income i . on a par
with non- farm ers:' a ltllough " we
ha vc closed the gap drama tic-d lly,"

WASHI NG TON (AP I-The John
F . Kennedy Cente r in the Nation's
capi tal recently fe ll victim to a
familiar blight : weeds .
Visitors' admiration for the per·
forming arts ~ter, with its fOUl}jations and terraces, was dimmed
by the profusion of unsightly weeds
borderi ng the building and filling its
planters. In an anti-weed c rusade,
the invaders were uprooted a nd
rep laced bv crawling ivy.

IRent\
CARPET
SHAMPOOER

$1

a day
with

purchase
of

Blue
Luster
at

A to Z Rental

Survivor of Panther raid
claims police obstruction
CHICAGO (AP I - A survivor ci a
1969 police weapons ra id on a Black
Panther apar tm ent testified
Tuesday that one of the policeme n
involved in the raid refused to allow
her to administer firs t aid to Panther leade r Fred Hampton.
Hampton and another Panther.
Mark Clark of Peoria, were s hot
and killed during the raid.
\ferl ina Brewer. 20. sa id s he saw

Hampton lying on a bed in the apartment during the raid. " I asked t •
policeman if I could give Fred artificial respiration. and s top his
bleeding," s he said. " He wouldn' t
le t me."
MISS Br..,.'e r was the las t of seven
raid survivors to testify at the Circui t Cou rt trial of CoO< County
State's Altv. Edward V. Ha nrahan
and 13 others.

Speed reading oourse set
to begin in Carbondale
Dr George Woodward of
National Speed R->..ading Schools
announces a fall session of speed
readlnq classes in Carbondale.
The sk ills taught in this course
will enable a person to read any
average length book in less than an
hour and undetstand it bet1er. In addition to rapid reading the course
also ~les imprOlled study
techniques. better test taking skills.
and increased concentration and
retention abilities.

Allend the one most convenient
you.

fOf

Thur. Sep\" 28
Tue. Oct. 3

Wed. Oct. 4

Thur. Oct. 5

The class schedules require a
;lCfSOn to anend one class pe'
_ J( on the Cllening of his choice.
:';lasses are limited to 12 students.
Graduates of the course are guaranlead a reading speed of Oller 1.(XX)
words per minute with a definite increase in COfTl)fehenSion.

6:3)

Of

8:30 p.m.

At inc Newman Center
715 South Washington

For thoSe who would like more
information . without obligation to
enroll. a series of free one hour
orientation lectures have been
scheduled.

950 W. Main Carbondale

Get A Free

SIU CUP

Malibu Village
for

new sales department
now renting for fall
mobile bomps or spaces
cheek our fan rat~
near campus
Rt. 51 South
457-8383
457-5312
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French Fries + Double Ch.eseburg.r + Larg. Drink

= Free SIU cup
at two locations
8 J 7 S. Illinois

and
Murda'. Drive

......u.

Action on hours reduction set
Tbe propouI to reduce the ~
bel' d hours required (or graduation
(rom 192 to 1. is schedulecI (or ~
Don at the Faoalty CGunciI meeting
on Oct. 10.
1be proposed reductioo is based
on elim-ination o( physical
educational requirements and the
(act that SIU is one d (ew state

uai.erstties · willi '.
requirement CM!I' . . hours.
Tbe proposal. by the UDdergraduate educatioo policy COlDmittee. j( passad by the CGUDCiI
would go to the Preside0t6 Office (or
action and may require awroval by
the Board of Trustees before d can
be implemented.

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
30t - 40c and the
Big one is only SOt
(J'EN

If you aren't hungry . read the DE

[

•

Signing up
SIU President David OergG was among some :IX) students that jammed voter registration lines in the Student Center on Wednesday. The
total number of students registered locally is just over the 1200 mark.
Registration volunteers are hooeful that 4.000 students will have
registered before the Oct. 9 deadline. The last day to register in the
ceoter IS Saturday. (Photo by Pam Smith)

y oter drive

Volunteers working to register
students in Ult' Student Cemer Wed·
ne6day urged all students who are
regi lered elwherl' to r<'" regis ter
and vote IIIstt'ad in Carbonda le.
Doug Dlggle. coordi nator of the
current voter registration driv on
campu . exp lained ulere IS ample
JU lIfication for tudents to v te
locally because of the aff('Ct of local
.,Iill on sWdents.
Diggle said wdents who are
registered elsewh re hould brin
their \'otl'r registration card to
d puty registrars .-tationed in the
ccnter and request 3 change of addr
form . ·Because of a rl.'CX'nt
Ill inois Supreme Coort deci ion
declanng the six· month residen
law inva lid. thi al appli to ou t·
ci-state tudents. Diggl said.
ahd Ill inois resid ney laws neM'
" 'quire 3O-day re 'idency in the tate
and precinct befor the e lection.
Ken BU7.bl'C. Democratic can-

c~fieds!!!!!!

mxKYs·
SUPER

head
urges SIU students
to register locally
Ida te (or State Senator-from the 58
. tncL also urged students to vote
loca lly because of the compl xi ty in\'olved in obtainiflj! and filling out
a n absenl(>e ballot correct1y. Buz·
bee. who was ca mpaigning in the
center. said more than half of all th
stud III ab 'ntee ballots filed last
year for the primary el:ections in'
Ca rbondal were declared inva lid
due to mi takes.
Diggle on e agai n rem inlled
tudents th2t whi te registration
card issued to s tud enL~ last vea l'
for the primary elections are' now
inva lid. Current re , istration ca rd
are neM' bright ye.Il",,'. he said.
For the convenience of students.
voter registration will be held daily
from 9 a. m.- 5 p. m. in Activities
Rooms C and D of the center unti l
Saturday. After this time. st.udents
must regi tel' with the JacksOn
County I·rk in Murphysboro.
The last dale for Illinois residents
to register to vote in the upcoming
lections is OCL 9.

11·"

SaLBI
TUBDAY - THURSDAY
6:30 a.m. - Midnight

5' (OKES~~'
JUMBO

Fish Sandwic~
14' BURGERS
WINKY

REG.
23c

Radio tar" Andy' dies
CHICAGO ( AP ) - Chari
J.
Correll. the voice for 32 years of
Andy on the "A mos a nd Andy"
radio show. died of a heart a ttack
euesday. He was 82.
He ,lad been adm itted to Wesley
Memoria.1 Hospita l in Chicago on
Sawrday.
Correll. who was bam in P eoria,
' pent his retirement in Beverly

Reg. Price 20c

Hills, Calif.. where he lived a (ew
blocks from Freeman Gosden, the
voice of Amos for the duration of the
radio show.
1be show began in 1928 and was
a ired by both the National Broadcasting Co. and Columbia Broadcasting Co. before it left the air in
1960. 1be show, during one 16-year
stretch. was aired every night of the
week.

IIet7~1 Opltleal Center
wmplete Optleal Servlee
Optometrist Optlelans
Contact Lenses Fitted
411 S. Illinois 4574919

•

Mon. 9 am.-8 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 9 am.-53l p.m.
Saturday 9 am.-5 p.m.
Closed all day Thor5day

Drive-in Restaurant
605 E. GRAND
CARBONDALE
Daily ~ SepIarmer 28. 1972. PIga 15

Fe male pilot
handicapped
by her height

On hpr Ol('n
Lee Elmgren. five feet two. first woman to earn a c;mmerclal Pilot's
Ucense at Southern Illinois UniversIty 's ApprOlled Fli9ht School.

Grinne ll hi' by 20%
. unive rsity fun(J c u's
Grinne ll Hall. the dining hall for
Mae Smith and Brus h Tow(' r
res idents wIll be closed to week·end
dining services.

Espera nto club
spon or s series
The Esperanto Club will sponsor a
series d " mini c:ourses" in Ihl:.· international language at 7 ::11 p.m. to
9 p. m . ea ch Thursday an Homt'
Economics 120.
E pe ranto IS a n an ((' rna tiona I
la nguage whI ch IS based on word s
common to til<' m;oi n Europeall
languag
T he Instruc tor wI ll be
Johll F . Gadway . graduate s tude nt
an the departm('nt d economIcs .
E ach " mina crurse" WIll trea t Oil('
selected a peet rL lhe Esperanto
gra m ma r. Each course WIll be
designed to supple ment Ihe work
tudents may b,' doang on th" lr own.

Th<' d osing I 1l('C....ssa rv beca use
dan acros ' the board cut·dum ver·
SI!\' unds for th,' 1972·73 «'rm . saId
Sa'mue l L . Ran£'lIa . d irector d
hous ang.

" The ~'Ut was "ilsscC bv the Board
Hlgh£'r c: . . uc·a tlon." Rint'ila said.
" I ha\'(' ;t I ttpr here an mv dfice
te lhng Ill<' that I mus t <-'Ut my
budge t 20 per cent thIS year."

0(

Th£' prO!:ram will contanue until
wanler qua rte r a nd if bv thC'1l it is
s hown thallh<' l>rO!: ra m' i n' t
<.-essful thell Grr nll('l1 will starl ser·
Vlng ,,·('('k ·£'nd mea ls aga in. Rin£'lIa
saId.

so,-

" AI Ih £' p r es" nt tim £'. th IS
prO!: ram IS ('ff{'Cung abuut 3 .438
·Iudents. rL whIch 1.632 are from
Bru s h Towe rs and 1.806 fr om
mVl'rs lty Pa rk " . sa Id R ine lla.

Associate prof e sor heads
nationa l r e hab c onlnlitte t'
Brock man Schumacher. zssoc late
pro fes or and coo rd Inator of
r hablhta uon counse lor tra anang an
the Re habl htau on I ns utut .. has b,'en
elected presIdent d the Comm ittee
on Rehabll1l3 uoll Educa uon.
The com mi ltee 15 composed d
r pr sentau ves of ft ve na uonal
professional orgamzations and L~
responsIble for rehabihtau on ('ru nselor trainang programs throughou t
the U ml~ States.
As Its firsl task . the group WIll
seek to dcvclop Instruments and
crltc rra for a ccrt''(:h ta u on d traanin!!
prog ram . Th£' fi rst yea r d a'u "i ues a Iso " '111 Include devclopme nt rL consul ta uon a nd assistan<....•
for dev lopIng progra ms wluch WIll
movc towa rd lat r accreditauon.
In addi tion to the usual fa ctors III
u ng th development of an
exl ung program . the comm illee
wi ll seek to develop cou rse offering
a nd fie ld trai ning. Thi prog ram is
su pported by a Reha bilitation Ser·
Vl ees Adm inistra tion grant through
the
.S. Department d Hea lth.
Education and Welfare. The g rant
WIll fund the dcvelopm nt ppri od

ass I

and anwale a ct:rrolLauon proccss<'S
In about three years . sa Id Guv A.
Renzag ha . dIrect or of thl' ' SI LI
Reha bilitauon I nsUlut('.
R"n /3gha sa id Ihls will be th,·
firs t serrous a ttempt to a ccredl!
l'x lstang re habllitali on counselor
Ira Inlng pr(.lj! ra ms.

r;=========:-1

\\'hct hcr

1llE1I/tE!
SUNOCO
220 W. M8in 549 · 60H

live

In ~

Gentle Thunder, & 'Call It Anything'
Gibralter Rock Co.
& other group.
Hillel'. First Get-Together of the Quarter
~e..

by Shelly Rozenweig
'Mid-Ea.t Cri.i.'

Appro vel of Jewish Student Council Slate:

Stu Gold
Blu ma Elfman
Oleryl Feckt iel
N.tl.ma Levinson
Gary Goldbart

Shelly Rozensweig
-Judy h in
- Micky Chusid
- Mitchell Hadler
Chuck Stein

Ch. ki Dunn
Robyn Stein

-lMry Rot:-t

:>'we 1Ire_
R.ndy DoMth
.lKki Freed
Ho_d Bleior

Sunday Det. I
a:30 p.m.
Beblnd Woody Hall
For Information: Hillel 457 -7279
7 1 5 S. University

fREE SOAP PER LOAD
1.t 4 week. of quarter

42 Washers

20 Dryers

• Professiona' Dry Cleaning
• Execut; ve Shirt & Laundry
Service
• Let us do your wash
fol' you-20c a'''.

Clothes Pin
8 1 5 S.III.-Next to McDonolcl'.
)

Now thru Sunday
Special Discount for
SIU Student with
Student Identification

ht, cit), vnlh It,

, cfo v. «d dru~ of'C"'\. or In a ~III OOA"
v. hcrc people k nov. ach o lher W) v.'cll.
oM ,u nln, nuk cunl C':lcc pc i\'fi v. ilhoal
(' m ~r":l"mcn l ca n be I probkm
N ow. PopulattOn Pb nru", A}.loOcia l~
h.a.) W)IYC-d the problem _.. by o fferin,
relia ble . f~moo ·bn. nd male contra ·

cc-pti\e\ Ihrooch the: pnvacy of tbc:
ma ll Popular bra nch like Troja n and
Sulta n. The n cnin, p rc ·~aped Con·
lu re The w prcmel )' "'n;.i1 i ~ PIIlnC.
And man y more: All an e: lecu o n ~U )'
Ic:..wGd !.li nd mee t ricoroo) £(»'crnmcnl
~I ancb rd \ o f rd qb1lil)'
Wc'll be s.t.d 10 wnd ) "OU our frcc
ill u.)tralcd brochure wh ich docribc: ,
lhe producu a nd ~ rvK:n thai .. c ~vc

bu.n bt lnp n, 10 10.000 C'e rula r

~

Compl.t. Car S.rvic.
All Mak ••• Model.
Spwia lizlng in
FolkswQ8eft Motor
and Tran.million
Ov.r.haul

) '00

Lee Elmgren d Lake Forest has
earned a commercial pilot's license
in the Approved Flight School d
SJU. bUI likely will !lever get a
chance to be an airline pilOI.
You see. Lee is a girl-and is
slight.ly less than 5 foot 2. So despite
a nti-sex discrimination laws. unless
airliner cockpits are re-dcsigned.
she ean't make it-their seats are
constructed for taller persons.
Lee. with blue eyes and long blond
hair. is the first woman 10 rec:!i\'e
the commercial license al SI .
She IS nO'" working toward her
fl ight Instructor's rating. which she
exp<.'Cts 10 complete by next March.
the same time she plans to finish
he r ' tudies for the bache lor's
dt!grec in the School d Home
Economics. She will then tacklc
multi-cngine and instrument rating
requirements.
" Lee has been a fine s tudent. and
already has had mor£' flight time
than is required for the commercial
rating: ' said Paul Lindberg . her instruclor.
" I don' I know d anv airlines thai
curr£'nlly us£' women ·pilots. but the
two fie lds open for women are as
flighl Instruclors and in corporate
fly ing . . A number d corporations
now use wome n pilots for their company planes."
An honor s tudent with a 4.5 grade
potnt a verage. Lee held a n SI U
scholars hip during the pas t summ£'r.

FREE ROCK CONCERT
FREE SU PPER

CUi '

lomen. ' or nu r ly 1'-0 )'ca n. Or W' nd
I U.)! Sl fOf a ~ mp k r ~d: o f a cIoun
coruraccptl \'U - Ih rtt each of four
leadln, brand, - pl u, o ur broch urc
Mof'IC) Nt l If not dc h ,tucd '
F", I'"'' It ,ochutt' 01" SJ JDm pl,.,

",t'
---- -------,
I
",a ll n J In pIli'" ptKJ..Q1:t" . ....

I ~r= c~=':" AuecialH
I Cu,et "~I. U . 21514
I PlUSof rush me in pil in pad..,.:
I ~::~:!f ~tI ~ff ~UT'~,:!~~_~::S
I ill"'''l ted broe"",, - SJ
I O lll u, tratedb,oe" u"""I,. 2S(
I

N....
:-,...
I

~o t,

:z;;--V

stat.

:I

062:
_ _ J

L,~'!.p..!!"!!'~-!."!!.. _
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Carbondale fina
West Main
at
Sycamore

Next to Denny's Across from Murdale

•
or

Fresh Gulf Shrimp

•

(hot:: colel)

S 39 5

Seafood Platter
fried shrimp_.darns•.. scallogs._oyst..s
AbfNe dinners include - choice of
potato, salad & hot bread

•

•

lIelding tOlJch

Mary Alexander. head nurse at the Minor Care Clinic . looks a student

in t~ eye. Minor care center located east of campus near
Washington Square. offers student medical care that does not requ ire
a physician.

Have you considered alternative
presented by Minor Care Clinic?

•

By J aD TraIIdIiLa
Daily Egypciaa.SLaff Writer

You got a cold'! A prained ankl
maybe? A s trep Ull-oa t?
You OL>OO a nu shot? Tube.rculosis
test"? A tetanus s hot?
Head for the Health Service.
Right?
Wrong.
Go over to the Minor Care Clinic
South Washing ton.
Set up in ovember. 1971. the
Minor Ca re Cli nic hoped to ease the
load cj; its big brother Health
r·
" ice 10 Small Group Hou ing. The
clinic is located east cj; ca mpus to
cj;fer health care to man\" SI
students li\"ing in that area who
pre\"ious ly faCL>d a long " 'alk to the
Hea lth Service.
" 1 think students complamed
about hadng to go 0 far:' said
M4 ary Alexande r. the lim. trim.
~d nurse who runs the clinic under the' direcuon of Acting Chief cj;
Staff Dr. Don Knapp With the help cj;
one other nurse and four student
workers.
Lately . the cllnic ' s be'en
a\"eragm a:I walk·i n patients daily.
It'Ss than half cj; what it can handle.
frowns M . Alexander when yO:J ask
about busin,..>ss.
··It ·s been s low. I'd like to be busy
e:\'~ry . ingle minute." he chuckled.
I d like to see 60-65 people in here
every day."

en

The biggest problem i location.
she explained. Students don' t know
whe're the Minol Care Clinic i
locatL-d. nor do they know what it
can cj;fer.
No appointments are necessarv .
and the 'linie refers tud nts to the
Hea lth Service in ca needing
more attention than it can cj;fer.
• " If someone comes in whum we
are unable to handle. we help make
an appoi ntme nt for him or send him

GERMAN AIR SUFFERS
BON • Germany <AP )- Each
year 3.39 million tons cj; SUlphur
dioxide and 4,5 million tons cj; carbon monox ide are released into the
West German air. a Federal Science

J'!~~~i~~~~~.~~ tons

cj; inorganic salts are pumped into
the national waterways annually.
The sulphur dioxide comes from
power statio ns and dom estic
heating. while 80 per cent cj; the carbon monoxide is provided by traffic.
Water pollution is blamed
primaril on chemical and mining

to see a doctor at the Hea lth Service." she said.
Health Service workers currentl\"
refer stud nts who call for appoini·
ments to the Minor Care Clinic in
cases which do not need a doctor.
Ms. Alexander said.
" They also tell patients about the
clinic for foll ow- up care and
dressing that nec.>d a fresh cI",ng
da ily." she e.'(pla in,,.-I
" We could be tak lJlo' a big load cj;f
the other Hea lth Sen Ice. but more
people have to become awa re cj; the
cli nic." she confided.
Most ~tud nts who have used the
minor care center come back there
rather tha n making the trip out to
Greek Row.

* (I'm

"The kids who come hen' love i L "
she said. " We' re not as busy as the
Health Sen'ice so the di nic can afford a more personal care approach
for s tudents." Ms . Alexander explained.
The clinic i open weekdays from
8 :30 a .m . . 4 :30 p. m. but " we' re
always he re at 8 o'clock to help
an. one that comes in." shO! continued . The clinic is also open
during lun h hours.
.
M ', Alexand r was the firs t walkin nurse at the Hea lth Service. She
handled all s tudents without appointments. which kept her very busy.
she said.
That' s how the Minor Care Clinic
should be. he said.

Some things you jun can't find in the 0 E ClasWIed_
BEEP - - - BEEP!

Ok - - You're Ok)

Suggested
Reading For

101

A basic
course in

Transactional analysis

asklepieion foundation, inc.
The only ITAA o"icial affiliated
1A training institute in the
Southern II/inois area
We're offering a basic course in
(TA 101) for $25.00 per person:
TAKE1WO!

Student Chri stian Foundation
Sat. Oct. 7

9 a.m.- 10 pm.

Take Pants and a new Short Sweater and put them
together for one c:J Fairs easy. new looks. At.
Garland. it all begins with Trousers. On top. it's our
Dolman SIeeIIe Stripe Pullaller in colors to match.

457-7868

Register early-We must limit to 50 people
phone your

r.,...vation for the 101 now

concerns.

•
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SIU coed makes pet of big
South American snake
By David Am'"SacIetIt Writer
College coeds, according. to
tradition, enjoy as peLS such thmgs
as soll. cuddly caLS or puppies.
Not so for Pam Williams, a
biology major from Park Forest.
Her pet is a 6-foot·2 South American
boa . which was a b irthday gift to
her several months ago from her
roommate.
Miss William es timated the
weight N her pet. Sa rna n!.ha. at 11
pounds and indicated !.hat she is still
growing. The average size a ttained
bv these animals. accordin/o! to Mi
Williams is around 14 feel.
The facl that Saman!.ha shed her
skin even' two month "would
denote th3t she IS s ull growi ng
fairly rapidly. " .i Williams said.
Miss Williams related h~' the
snake s uffered from mouth· r ot
when she first be 'an working with
the snake a nd hr subsequent baltle
to cure il.
Mouth rot. she said. "is probab ly
the main k ille r ol captive snakes."
She exp lained that the captive
snakes. when first confined will
strike at the glass ol their ca/o!es and
develop sores !.hat get infected.
~11I,kp.
" They actually starve to death: '
s he saId, because it hurLS the
Pam Williams demonstrateS the ease 01 handling her 6-loot-2. 11
animal to eaL "
pound South American boa. Although only an Infant . the boa. named
Initially. Miss Williams began
Samantha. IS expected to reacl1 a length of 14 feel.
treating the snake's mouth With
hydroge n pel'oxide but found the
treatment had little effl'CL
Mi ss Williams the n consulted
some instructors on campus. but to
little avail. and finally took Sarnan!.ha to a local veternarian.
" The vet freaked·out." Miss
Williams said. but he suggested that
Three-fourths olthe cases ol SID
he give her pet penicillin to combat
56.7 per cent ol the deaths DC(Sudden Imant Death vndrome )
rurred during the months October the infecuon.
occur during the first al' weeks ol
In the meantime. Miss William
through March.
the babies ' li\'es. a JLI survey ol
began to swab the s nake's mouth
One ol her objl'Cu\'es was to ob· and start agar cultures from the
Ill inOiS cases indicates.
Hel n L ind e\' FI her . who ta in imor mauon from each ima nt's swab -to Isola te the bacteria. or
rec,m'ed her master' degret' SepL famll\' on the chlld's l·I1\·lronment.
mheritt'd cha racteristics (allergies.
1. made an mtensi \'e stud ,' ci ud·
den infant deaths ol unkno'\'O caus<' hea rt disease. birth defects I. birth
weighL
leeping habits and tim ol
that occured in Ullnoi during the
12·month period March 1. 197:. death.
through F eb. 29 . 1972. a her
Hl'r <IUd\' ol the ~ returnt'd
graduate thesiS research m the quesuon n<l,;" rcveak"<l that ·
departm!'nt ol child and fam ily .
70.3 Pl'" ",'Ill of the Infants had a
School of Home EconomiCS.
birth wl" ght ol 5.8 pounds or less :
Two me mbers ~ the farulty ~ the
SIOS. she ex pia med . " is defilwd
70.3 per celll ol the mothers we re Sc hOOl of Med ic ine have been
a the sudd n and unexpected death 24 years ol age or you ll,!!er :
chosen to present papers to the first
ol an Imant m whom no le!.hal
45.3 per cenl ol Ille dea ths oc' annual conference ol the Inter·
lesions are found at autopsy." Such
deaths . she added . take the lJ\'es ol rurred between midnight and 6 national Societv for Education in the
an esumated 10.000 childre n an- a. m.. 25 per cent between 6 a. m. Health Sciences. Oct. 8-12. at The
nually m the U.S. dUring the first and noon . al .~ per cent between Hague. Netherlands.
noon and 6 p. m .. and only 10.3 pt'r
Ms. Helen P etersen. imormauon
year ol thei r Ii\'es.
. With the cooperation of the Illinois cent between 6 p_m. and midnighL and program coordinator in the
Department of Public Health. Mrs.
The pre\'ious genera l trend has In- Department ol Health Care PlanF 'sher compiled "ital statistics on dicated a higher occurrence ol SIDS ning and John E . Ware Jr ..
lh e d eath o( seve ral hundred among the impoverished. regar· assistant prolessor ol health care
possible SiDS victims.
dless ci race. Mrs. FI"her noted. but planning. will appear before the inSince variOUs coroners and-or at·
her uryey howed that 51.6 per cent ternational body Ocl 11 .
tending phYSicians may classify the olthe families who responded to the
The conference will be an interudd en d e ath under different questionnaire had an income ol disciplinary forum to discuss a.nd
ca~ories . he had the list screened
beller understand the interrelationSS .OOO or more per yea r.
by an able pediatrician. obtaiDlng
She pointed OUI. howe\'er. that ship between education and the
150 cases lor analysis.
deli\'erv ol health care. It ~'i11 focus
perhaps a large majority II those
From these ca
she found :
on the roles ol education. the media.
The highest incidence ocrurred m who d id not respond to the question- attitudinal factors and e"aluation
na  re may be in the impoverished
SL Clair. Lake. Kane and Wintechniques regarding health care
group.
nebago counties.
delivery system.
Mrs_ F isher developed a pilol
Contrary to trends reported m
Ms. P e lersen' s paper. " A New
earlier tudies. 76.7 per cent ol the model for a tausucal analysls-a Approach to Consumer Involvement
victims were white. only 23.3 per multiple regression analysis-to in Education and the Delivery ol
d
terminI'
If
a
Significa
nt
relationcent black.
Health Care. " wiIl describe the in58.i per cent ol the victims were ship exisLS between the causes ol tegration ol education and health
SIDS m infanLS who die between the care delivery through a planning '
male. 41.3 per cent fema le.
n .3 per cent died between 3 and ages ol3 to 20 weeks as compared to process directed toward the meeting
those who die between the ages ol21 ol basic human needs.
~ weeks after birth, 22.9 ~r cent
weeks throu gh 1 year.
between 21 and 52 weeks.
Ware's paper. "Evaluation of
Workshops to Prepare Consumers
and Providers for Joint Health Care

COPt/

dUlrmpr

SIU stU(ly tlocuments

infunt mortality rute

Just before the boa sheds her skin
the eye coverings loosen and
separate from the eye so they can
be shed with the rest ~ the skin. .
These coverings tend to cloud up
once they've separated. thus im·
pairing the snake's vision. Miss
Williams added.
"I think she feels intimidated."
Miss Williams. cont inued. when
she's being handled and "ca n' t see
you." She said some people mig'
not believe snake' have moods.
"but you work with Saman!.ha. and
you kn~'. "

fungus. causing the imection. This
was done, she explained. to determine whether or not penicillin
would be effective.
Miss Williams.' search finally
took her to the St. Louis Zoological
Gardens on a UniverSity spon$Ored
field trip. She managed to contact
one ~ the uxHteepers to inquire
about what they did at the zoo for
mouth rOL She followed the advice.
The zookeeper suggested she fill a
tub with sulmet solution and make
the s nake stay in it for 48 hours'
('very two w~.
She followed the advic('. Armed
with a ia ref' IlIh and wind~' screen.
Miss Williams began giving Sama.ntha a series ~ baths, applying
panal og ointment to the infected
mouth.
" Poor Saman!.ha," Miss WIlliams
said recollecting th treatmenL
Throughout thi tim('. Saman!.ha
wa s force-fed
eca u e of the
disea se.
Mi Williams said sh k~' ~ no
oth r people in the area who own
South American Boas. When asked
about the possibility ol mating
Saman!.ha. Miss. Williams said she
had entertained the idea only
briefly.
The South American boa . who
bear their young alive. have about
60 young at one time. " 1bat's one
reason I haven' t thought too much
about it.·' she said.
As a pet. according to Miss
Williams. the boa is ideal. The
snake requires less care than most
peLS, demanding only to be fed and
to have her water changed "But
she has moods." Miss Williams
said.
Some days Samantha is extremely docile while on other days
s he must be handled carefully to
keep her from biting the handler.
Miss Williams said. She noted !.hat
Samantha seems to have bad moods
!.hat correspond to her shedding.

U
N
C
L

E
HEAVY'S
I
POCKET
Good for him••
Great for herl
Whether you're
stocked up or
straight down

Medical profs to present
papers in Netherlands

Heavy's has Pants
For You

Planning." will describe the results
(' a series ol workshops at which a
group ol Illinois citizens were introduced to the school's planning
logic which requires citizen participation in the planning process.
These Workshops, sponsored by
the Department ~ Health Care
Planning. provided these citizens
with an opportunity to experiment
with the logic before becoming involved in actual planning.
Ware will also discuss evaluation
lechniques used in assessing the effectiveness ~ the workshops in innuencing citizen participation in thP
plannin,g process ol the school.

• Low Risers
• 40 inch Bells

• Boy Cuts
Baggies
Skinny Ribs

Get 'em on!
401& S. Illinois

es

IRS forms may be used
to announce rent changes
SPRIl\'GFlELD. !11. - Landlords
now may use a new Internal
Revenue Service (IRS) form to
notify tenanLS ol proposed rent increases or decreases , Leon C.
Green, IRS District Director said
Tuesday.
Green emphasized, however. !.hat
use ~ the form - So38-bY a landlord
does not mean !.hat the iRS has a~
proved his rent increase.
Under Economic Stabilization
regulations. a landlord seeking to
raise rent must send the tenant a
detailed written notice at least ~
days before the increase is due.
Green said. Among the items !.hat
must be included in this notice are:
- The base rent for the unit and
how it was computed.

- An Itemization ol increased
cosLS and ~. they were prorated to
the unil.
-The time and place the tenant
may inspect the landlord s'
documentation ol the increase,
-A statement on rent refunds,
-A statement on the illegality ol
retaliatory evictions. and
-The procedure a ten?nt woula
follow in filing a complaint With the
IRS.
Green said IRS form s-38 incor·
pora tes these and the olher
requirements ollhe rent notification
regulations, and also furnishes a
chart to help both landlords and
tenants determine the ba rent that
applies to their case.
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TODAY. A .... V WANTS TO JOIN YOU

REGISTRATION FOR FREE SCHOOL AT HILlEL
Tues. Sept 26 to Fri. Sept 29
At Hillel (715 S. University) or Tel. 457-7279
LANGUAGE

PHILOSOPHY

SEMINARS

OlHER

Faculty includes SIU Professors, graduate students & Rabbi

Bad weather poses threat
to Russian wheat, harvest
MOSCOW <AP)-Bad weather
UId disorganiratioo are threatening

w::

~we:=
~n~~~
that were counted on to save

the
UI72 harvest from being a disaster,
according to Soviet press reports.
A stunted, scorched ttop in the
traditional wheat producing /lreas
ri European Russia has already forced the Soviets to buy more than $1
billion worth ri grain from the
United States , Canada and
Australia.

K I.e i nil i.e II.'J' says
checks dill paf4S

"Brush TC7Ne1S resident fellows listened as Officer Curtis Jackson

Co m m II n it'a' ion~

(right foreground) and Sgt. Don White of the SlU Security Police explained the objectives of the new SlU-Carbondale Police Community
Relations Program at Grinell Hall Tuesday. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Police-community action
stresses aid to public
By Tom FilWl
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

•

The new si -Carbondale P olice
Co mmuni t" Re lat ions
(PeR)
program 'will s tress po l icecommu nitY liaison and aid to
c itizens . . ra th er than pu b li c
relations.
That " 'as the mcssag th twoSIU
Sl.'CUrl tv <ificers. who Will b" partlcilHlu'ng III Ule progl·a m. ::'gl. Don
Whilt' and fficer Urtl S .JacKson.
<1!:lrve n..:l wi n they ;po-e a t a
a ->eting of the Brush Towcn. Counseli ng staff on Tuesday.
Hes ld ' nt fe llows and re ident
coo ns" lors at the m('('ting ex pre - t'<l
agreement wll11 the goals ri the
program . hut said th y fell students

Scholar' picnic
is set Sunday
• Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta
Sig ma ,
fres hm a n
ho no rary
scholastic organizallons for women
a nd men, respectively. will sponsor
th ei r annual fall pi c nic for
President Scholars a t 4 :30 p. m. Sunday a t the White Dome on Thompson Lake.
The picnic's purpose is to give incoming P resident Scholars a n informal opportunity to meet me mbers
. . both groups and to ask questions
a bout classes. dorm itories. the campus. and college life. The stU
Preside nt Schola rs program is
designed to give distinctive honors
t:X periences to the gifted and
promising students who a re chosen.
l;;hief planners ri the event have
biht the presidents ri the two
organizations, Pamela Kartinos ri
Park Ridge ri Alpha Lambda Delta
and Larry Jor.es ri Harrisburg ri
I .,hi Eta Sil! ma.

I.

wou ld feel it wa s a n at templ by
police 10 gt'l at d rug pus hers
through users.
Jefferson Humphrey. a istant dean
of s lude nts for Brush Towers.
uggested tha t the resid nl fellow
gel feedback from the students on
Ul Brush Towers area on wha t they
thought ri the program and what
type of pro ram . if any, they would
like to ha " e. It wa ag r ,ro tha t thi '
w(lU ld be done and thc I ults ri Ule
't. " , .... discu ed at tb~ next staff
fIl' ... ·Ung.

T he meeting was the second in a

n cs ri presentation intended 10
familiarize IU students a nd per·
sonnel and Carbondale residents
with th(' objectives ri the joint wnlUre.
Representatives ri SIU and Car bondale police me t with Carbondale
townspeople at a s parseJy a ttended
meeting sponsored by the Citizens
Advi sorv Coun c il (C AC ) a nd
niversi iy Ser vices to Carbondale
The PCR program is expected 10
cost SI44.$41 . 585,171 ri which will
come from an Illi nois Law Enfor·
ce me nt Co mm issi on ( ILE C I
grant Funds from !his grant. which
have not yet arrived. will provide
for a s tore front c ommunity
relat ions offi ce. cars . and a
secretary and clerk, to be utilized
jointly by the four Carbonda~e and
two SI U offi cers who Will be
working full-time on the program.
SI U and Carbondale PCR officers
will share duties both on-campus
and in town.
At the Monday meeting, Carbondale Police Chief Joe Dakin answered questions on what he felt
should be the role ri a PCR
program.
~ ...
In response to a-IUClSm ri the attitudes ri some police officers,

Dak in said one ri the pri me objecti \·es clth ~ porgra m will be 10 effect
a change in police a ttitudes.
Asked what the possibilities were
tha I a woma n would be used in the
PCR progra m. Dakin said that
while the chances were ··eJ« :c1lenl.· ·
Ca rbondale wou ld hire its firs t
patrolwoman in the IlI!X I few week".
but h would h3v t complete her
probationary penod bef rc hl:
would eVell be ilusid red for PCR
duty.
In addition to the s torefron ce:lter. which ca nnot be acq uired until
fu nd become available. the rifi ers
will be avai lable for teaching ',nd
counseling about one-ha lf da, a
week in the Ca rbonda le junior a nd
senior highschools.
Also pr esenl a t the Mo nda y
meeti ng was Ga.rri Allen. former
Carbondale partolman a nd curre ntly a consultant work ing for the
Ill inois Co mm ision on Human
Rights. Allen has been assigned to
develop workable PCR programs
for Carbondale and E asl St Lou is.
One thing that de velop i ng
programs for two such totally diffe re nt cities. has shown him . Allen
said, is the impossibility ri using
anv set approach for developing a
PCR program for a given city.
Allen said part ri the problem
with developing a program for Ca~
bondale has been the fact that about
50 per cent ri the population is transient
" What I'll be doing with the help
ri these citizens is to develop a PCR
program that will really fit Carbondale," Allen said.
Any group wishing to have the
program explained to them can
arrange to do 50 by caillng either
the SIU or Carbondale Police
Departments.

Dr. Wolfgand Schu mann. ri the
Counsulate General <i the F ederal
Republic ri Germa ny in hicago,
will give a lecture on "Germany : A
4f>ersonal Account ri Her Modem
History." at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday in
Lawson 131.
The lecture i sponsored by the
o partment ri For ign Languages
in
ration with the Department
ri Hi tory and the European alld
mmiU.e e. accori t Studi
ding 10 Howard F rench. I turer in
Genna n.
T ilt! publi I invited to a ttend .

luncheonS - Dinners

•

$1.79
$225

$4_95
Filet Mignon

BEER

(served with meal,
Mon.-Sat.
Sunday

~

Monday-Friday
11 :30 a.rn.- 1:30 p.m. .
Sp.m.-8 p.rn.

Sunday
11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

closed Saturday

Free
Pepsi
with
Sandwich

Ribs
BBa

and
mention
of ad.

&

In the A-frame hut
Rt. 13 East Carbondale

~

Hi-

Performance ~l

Tire Special
Opel, Veg'a , Pinto
and other small cars
6.15x13
6.5Ox13
A78x13

A7Ox13
B60x13
AR7Ox13

Featuring Steel Belt
and Radial Plys

Expert Dynamic Balancing

SPECIALS

Rib Eye Steak Dinner
Strip Steak
T-Bone for two
Catfish
Barbecue

Student Cente
Table Service
Dining

17 so up

German rep will
lecture tonight

LOS A GELES (AP )- Attorney
Genera l Richard G. Kleindienst has
acknll"' ledged for the ftrst time tha I
the F BI traced four checks from
Republica n sou rces to the bank a ccount cI one ri five men indicted in
he Waterj!ate break- in.
Klei ndienst said a t a news conerence Tuesdav that the FBI's in'estigation into bugging oC the
Ya s h ington De m oc ratic par ty
leadquarters "encompassed the
.low" ri the four cbecks from the
RepI'blica n sou rces into the Miami
bank a(''COUnl ri Bernard L. Ba rk.e r.
one ri the defendants in the case.
The a ttorney general mentioned
no names other than Barker.

Soviet leaders had hc:rped that the
Ial.el'-ripeniog grain in Siberia. the
southern Urals and iCaut.ilstan
would offset some ~ these loaes.
However, Soviet preIS repo.~ :;;;
the harvest in these areas paints a
picture ri chaos, mismanagement
and demoralization.
In a froot-page article Moaday.
Pravda told ri wet grain ly~ in ~
fields ri Siberia. WoMters hesitatIng
to thresh it, ri shortages ri dri~ at
grain elevators, ri trucks wasting
time in line because of poor
scheduling.

10 am.-9 p.m.
11 a. m. ~ p.m.

Murdale Shopping Center

&
Front End Alignment

McDermott Buick Ope'
Rt. 13 East
Carbondale, III.

549-5321
Dllity Egypban., Seperber :!II. 1972. PIIQ8 1')

Dally Egyptian

The New

(

~ncn

l't"ORMA.nO!'\
tor 0I4C
~toeo

IN-*-CIN;JI

.a "

( MOBILIE HOMES ]

[)lISl:ELIANmIJS)

10x60. Windsor IipOOI. carpel. 3
bdrm .. washer. ac .• shed. underpin.
687·2915.
369A

Ra~ Super

Course. 19n Men's
23' '. IOspd .. 1 mo. Old. Weinmam Cpull brt<s .• only 110. _
$ISO new. call

==r~~·I~f.G.'=

~ :-Idg~ ~:,:~ ct;1~~

Puppies. Carbondale . Pekingese.
Samoyed. I r lsh Seiter. German
Shepherd. American Eskimo. AKC
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Sunbeam Alpine 1\168. CXlnyertible lap.
plus ~ . 35000 actual miles . call
5-19-8129.
n7A

12x60 Amhersl. 2 bdrms .• carpel. air.
extras. ~7- 79S9 .
370A

~O:;~~1~~~~ ~~

684 · 4120 .
1 10

BA1391

'65 VW Bus. ex. cald .. musl see exIras. see al 41. E . Hesler. Tr.No_2.
743A

,,

Bus Camper. VW. '65. new engine .
brakes. fires . inc. ice box. s ink. loile!.
bed. len!. e xcl. in & out. 51350. ph . ~76356.

744A

'64 Chevy. a c. . auto. trans .. runs good.
s»:!. 549·5949 afler 5.
7~

~~~ ~if~e.,t~~I.~

pm. or see a l No.«I C'dale 1II'bI .
Hmes.
746A

'68 H. D. 1200cc Fulldress 51600 firm.
549-0247 .

roo

Corvetfe Slingray Coupe. musl sell .
Wildwood Pic NO.87 m GianI City Rd.
SMA

1970 FoM LTD. 2 door hardtap. a ir .

Aula insurance ; good students 5a\Ie 2S
per cent . Upchurcn Insurance
Agerv::y. ~H131.
SA1 312
1964 Aust in Healey. 5750. can see al
Pleasanl Valley Trailer Court No_95.
309A

1\168 Supersneak. 650 Bonny w. th new
balanced n engine. showroom CXln·
d itim . sacrifice. call ~160 . 61611.
'64 VW. newly rebo il! engine. Ii res.
batll!f"Y. yery dependable . $425 . mly.
call 549-8543.
617A
4C2 Olds. 1970. 4-slX1 .. new lires. ex·
cellenl CXlndllim . 549~ 73-1SC2 . 620A

VW 1970. 18.000 m iles. air. slereo.
firm . call _day~
eyenings.
622A

\II!ry c lean. 51500
453-~1. 549-7930

1964 Olrysler Newport . power . a ir.
CXlndifim 5200. call 687-1800 ~~Ii;,

~ ~r~:2~

brakes. 7':A

Chev.. '64. 6<y1. . new fires. shocks
and ball joinls. runs good. no rusI .
rad io-healer. 549'()376.
749A
Ford '65 LTD. V8. aulomalic. a ir
0Jnd .. leaving lOWf'. call 457-2517.
750A

1967 O pe l Ka del . i n excellenl
mechanical CXlndilim . 32.000 mi Ies.
inexpensive 10 ma inlain. besl oHer.
549-4617
751 A

'n Suzuki 90. exa!llenl CXlndilion.
5250. 549-0467 afler 5.
753A
For sale. 1962 Impala Chevrolel. call
549-3102. ask for Mr. Ham lin. 754A
1963 Ford. only 5195. runs . call 5-19·
S419. good used car. see any lime.
755.4
'64 cadi llac. good rumer. pwr. br"'-.
& WIndows. 420 Gay. 5350 or best 01-

'69 VW SOBK . excellenl OJndillm.
cxrnplelely rebu, l! . 985-2574.

fer .

1961 cad .• $50. 1969 Halda CD175.
yery good 0Jnd .. mUSI sel l. >49-80
651A

Drafler. musl sell dleap. 1971 VW
Van . CUSlom inl .• low m iles. greal
snape. a lso 1966 650 cc Triumph ch0pper en;/I ne jusl overtlauled. call .Jess
in m orn or a Her 6. al S49-09n. keep
Irylng
. 757A

Beautifu: '62 Int . SIepvan. new eng ..
brakes. lires. mUCh more incl uding
cabOnets & beds. S500 or besl otter.
457-5289
67611.
1961 TR·3 w-hardlap & extras ; '65
Ccrva ir . good caldilim . s»:!. call 5-192320. after 5.
6nA

756A

Clopper parts. CUSlom painting. 350
Honda partia ll y d'oopped . 5700. 2-7. ·s
o:rnpIetely d'oopped . S2500 and S2OOO.
~s Clappers. 102 S. Pari<. Herrin .

Lots. 100' ><50' . Crab Orchard ESI .•
5700. 549-«012 i!fter 6 pm .
BAI39S

1965 P lymouth Fury II. «lr .• sdn ..
CXlnd .. besl oHer Oller S450 '6~

51050.
414A

VETS - MARRI EDS
grille

Kawasaki 750 /VIactl IV. must sell . 2
months old. ~ miles. De Un Mar
Tr . 0 .. No.ll . see afler 3.
680A

a....ety
tor .

A"h(oon

Ilit'...e a

, au
... eo,

~

New Na:Jn 10x50. 1966. underpimed.
a ir conditioner. gas furnace . 2
bedroom . call ~7~ . reasonable.
S91A
1969 12x50 mobile nome. 2 bedroom.
underpimed. anctoored. cenlral a ir.
exIra nice. ~ . call 549~9S3 . 625A
12x50 1966 Liberty. yery clean. a ir .
fully furnished. carpel. call 5-I9~7 .
626A
12x60 1969. 2 bedroom. deluxe interior. see between 11 ·5 al Univ. Tr .
Ct. or call 357-2791 after 5.
627A

'63 Chev. Impa la . Good condilion. PS ..

4 ·~· .

10x50 New Na:Jn. Pleasant Hi II Tr
Pri<. No.42.. ccrner 101. I'IlOnI! 549-2758.
68o&A
' 70 12x60. 2 berm .• cen. ~i r . Spanish.
fully carp .. house fum .. bar. musl
sell. 549~779.
68SA

10x55 Skyl ine. air. shed. carpet. fur ·
nished. excellenl c:oro .. 549-1244. 686A
Ndlile home. 10x50. carpeted. a ir .
also 305 Yamaha. I'IlOnI! 549-1059 or
457-5720.
687A
1968 Liberty. musl sacrifice. make 01·
fer . Wildwood Pic No_87. lM5. 688A
10'xS5'

lrailer . 2 bedroom. S1300.
I'IlOnI! 56S-G1S.
759A

Come

see this
today!! !

one

l'\af (J<.lyOJO rlOc;n

upstaor5 \

~

50)

Goocl ''''''''''"'''''

1963 Ford. small V8. automatic. make
549-n'19 after 5.
708A

nlA

::;.~ei·s~1S:·a~i5P't~(~~
n 2A

Ileck house m Gay SI.

'63 Impala 8. stld<. sane rusI . perlecl
n.rnlng CXlnd .. 549- n SS aH . 5. nJA
1967 Chev .• Corvalr . excellenl CXlnd .•
auto. Irans .. call after 5. 5-I~1.

n4A

Also income property,
let us show you how
to live rent FREE!

[ ~OBILE

HO~ES }

12x60 1971 . two bedroom. dell.OCe decor
and furnishings. ac .. shag carp.• In d irect lighti ng. ava il. fall or winter.
ph. 684-3226 afler 5:30 p.m .
S28A
Tr .. deluxe 2 & 3 bedroom . also a
10x50 3 bed .• for delails . 457~ if no
answer S49-802S.
BA19
11 mo Old. 12x60 3 bdrm .. 5700 dOwn
and payments. call 549-1086 or 5498730.
.93A
MobI le home insurance. reasonable

~~13~~cto

Page

<n.

Yashica 35mm w ith 8raun strobe. excellenl CXlnd .• fi ~I sao. 457~n. 768A

Conn French hom. call 893·2360 after
5:30.
769A
Gas stove. refriO.• 687-2«15 after S.
770A

=. I~; =' ~'S~

Daily Egyptian September 28. 1972
I
I
.

II'ISIXlInCe

~j

Gullar. Martin 0018. new CXlnd .• S2AS.
bike. ladies 26" . $20. Phone 549-1QS7.
693A
Brand new ency. 8riltannica Jr .• SI00.
~i teman . Q-2037.
6114A

ask for

BoIIt IS' w ith ~ 11). foIerwry. skis.
frailer ; 1\168 BSA 441 Victor; 8 mm.
movie .n-. besl otter. 549-7549.
69SA
Cat nevi has all shots. loroghaired
tabby. 55. call 549-3052 evenings. 71SA

(

.'08

8E~T

PORTABLE CASSETTE

MOBILE HOMES

~WltJ'INA&A.ltadllo

lJs1pnc:a M .9!i
_S08.95

2 & 3 Bdrms.

l.ImIl-GWWllh . . COo4JOn

Downstate
Communications

MOBILE HOME SPACES

715 S Ii.IO","

Used golf cllbs ,n excell . CXlnd .• full
sets 528. slar1er set S16. also 800
assor1ed irons & woad5 for S2AO 10
$3.00
We also rent golf dlbs. Call
457~.
BAllSl

ea.

pay by quarter
and SAVE

Golf dlbs Slill in plastic CO\IIer$, will
sell for ha lf. call ~~
BAI3S2
Golf dlbs. IarvesI I_cry in So.
Ill inois. starter sets-S29. full sets-s.c5.
putI~-$2.so & ~ ; balls. Maxflies.
~"tJ..ts. etc .• • cents. call ~~ .

Typewr iters. new and used . all
brands. Also SCM eledric PQr'1lIb!es.

~. =~'e;,.~3.' ~\~
MAYBERRY MUSIC
1.w Walnut
Murphysboro
GIBSON. WUlUTZER
_
. " , , -. MG.
~ .8... "-'ey.
~Moo-clel

~

& rebllII nldiatcr5. batteries.
generator stanen. large selection at
used auto parts. rebuilltransmissicns
& used ones. 687-1061.
SS3A

'69 Ramada Custom. 12xA8. yery nice.
musl sell . call 549~. Frost No. 19.
762A

OailT\lllions. AKC PUPS. $35. 9 1Mcs ..
call 833-5569. AmiI.
lSlA

For sale. 10x55 mob. twn. al C'diIIle
fWb . Hms .. ask for Mr. Hamlin. 5493102_
763A

=~I~bs~'r~I~~I~

Small rolls

at

IeftcoIer newsp-int. 8

"r:=

CCU"lter. Daily E9VPfIan. Comm. 1259.

~~j:

-:a~c:,"1':'~

guaranteed. call SJ6.IID and ask for
Mike.
596A

BICYCLES

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK
U.S. 51 North
549-D'X>
1-2-3 bedroom apts and houses ,n
aurtry. 725 South Division. Carterville. ~.
5768
New 2 bdrm. mablie home. ac .. RI. 3
M·Boro. _ter & sewer fum .• cali 6871073. 6-6 pm.
SI2B

Houses Apts. Trai Iers
Singles and Doubles
~Ie prices
lor ...

Severs Rentals
G E. Walnut

--

,n I·room. ac.. ,mm . posWS.S ..
married CXlUPIe. see al No. 99 Mailbu
Vi iI.
3578
fWb. homes. CXU1try. wry nice. a ir
12)(64. 3 bdrm .. 3 men. SISO per qtr .•
12XS2. 2 bdrm .• for 2. SISS per qtr_. on
I.JIke ROild. , m i. pasl Sp;1I--,.
lAkewood Pari<. Ruth D.• 549-3678.
3318

Rooms. single or

201 5 Illinois

S34A

Reg. Cod<er. Irish Setters. Collies.
Siberian Huskies. 0Iher. ~ m in. from
campus. terms. Nelody Farms. 9963232.
SA1350

WI'"

Like new 1~ Sd1u1l cusIom

!iII-'. 2 bdrm .• fully carp. new shag

10XSO 2 bedr. and I~ 3 bdnn. Irs. \
with NIt. gas. carp.• fum .. and ac. 4576405.
3188

..., . I.iO fMthrr Il9ht

We buy and sell used fumitureand an·
l;q.,es at low prices. diSCXU1l to
students. free del iyery ~ 10 25 m i.•
located on Rt. 1~ 10 m i. HE at C'diIIle.
Bush A--.e. Ho.nl. III .. Kltty·s . 572A

)

Woman's bike. _rdrobe rx33" x24" .
T71A

Marlette Carbondale. 12x50 Custom.

$4«1.

otter. I'IlOnI!

·63MGB . needs woriI. 5250 or besl . see
al apt . 1. un ll 6. cirde Pari< Maror .

FCP A BEER ""I)

ASK FOR GREASffi

ib.tie

for both

=~ ~ta~ ;'u::;::us.ea:r.

_!her _Iks. with kild8l. dining.
laundry. Iourve f.:ililies. wry campetilive nileS wi'" all utllilies induded. frasIIess refrlgentlOrS. well

I~'on al rnak-es

CARBONDALE

~~I~~~.~
be'-' QIrs_
88IV.

BIKE SHOP

MacintOSh ( Mac) 1700 Stereo. FM
MTPX recei __ • 1 yr. old. pertecI
CXlnd .• 1 yr. free service & Cllbirlf1l.
~-QB9 ,n evoening. days SJ6.2003.

N.c22 oa nouse ~

707A

Harley ~. good CXlnd .• lots 01 dlrome.
besl otter. also 1967 Halda 160. ex.
CXlnd .. sm. 867-2583 aft. 5.
nOA

"up YOUR ALLEY"

Windale lQx50. excel . CXlnd .• a ir . fum ..
S2OOO. call 5-I9.a5J6 evenings.
760A

761 A

691A

AKC reg lslered while German
Sheph!nis. $50 call 549·1110.
692A

OR COOAE TO

Economy 516
Delux S36

lilTll-weilTlI. with 5

1\168 Camara 350 4-Speed. less than
21.000 actua l m iles. minI condilim .
I'IlOnI! 5-19-3009 after 5.
7fRA

CALL S49-38SS

Trailer. 1965. 10x50. a ir. S2SOO or besl
otter. call 457-7«11 or 94S-~1. 630/,

carpeled. part. fum .. 549-5220 after 6.
657A

~~'::'~~K&~~:,re:

Murphysboro.

dresser. 68U725.

Great Desert Waterbeds

11). Sea King out-boarJ . 1'IlOnI! 549-3009

after 5.

For 51000

10x50 Skyl ine. new shag carpet . a<.
furnished . good cond. . must sell
""iel<. asking $2200. No.~ Un. Tr . CI.
629A

'62 Olds. F85 Wgn .. dleap. 549·m4 CB
rnobOle unil. Pierce Simpsm. make 01fer . 549-m4.
683A

J . R. Parrish Realty
103 N. Glenview
457-3344

Irish SeI1er PUPS. AKC regls1ered.

Buy one or Take All

cal. pislol . $50; 22 cal. r ille. 525. call
549-1332.
rnA

10x52 with lipcut. 1965 Marlett. fron!
& rear beclrms .. excell. CXlnd .• newly

oIfer/
659A

Roberts m X lape recorder. S175. 21M
Texas Ave .. Car1erViIIe. after 6. filA

'68 12x60 lrailer. MedI. style. a ir furn ished . excellenl condilim . call
eyenings 5-19-26«1. Barb.
628A

[M ISl:ELIANEOIJS J

pb .. 5150. call Sept. 30. 549-5996. 682A

Hydroplane.

11 Cedar Lane Tr. O .

m

yO.J'

'68 BSA Victor 441.. sound OJndilim .
$175 or car & cash. ~ 1.
681A

'68 Honda C1175. yery good OJndilim .
see a l «II Sycamore. s»:!.
706A

549~1 36.

call3~ .

". ter - S75>

m:>tot

weekends.

~~I~. ~:' :rr ~~. ~

'64 F-ord
- Ga:--lax-ie-V
- 8-.-g ood
-soli d-ca
- r.
good tires. reasonable. 4)7·~1. 705A

549·8779 .

8x42 Ir .. n ice musl sell. w ill sacrifice

SIen!o. ex. CXlnd .• S300 or near

250cc H·O ~ln1 -SXK)
Ponb.ac Grano Pro,,- S250
'611
IIoaJ
1611 AUnonum
__
tT'OlOr trade' -$.100

' 70 12x60. 2 bdrm .• cen . a ir . Spanish.
ava .• Sept . 1. fully carp_. like new.

underpinned. carpeted. a ir . land·
scaped. palio. low 101 ,..,.,1 . after • •
~-n«l. Pleasant Hill No.19 and

=

19n VW Camper. warranty slill good.
excel . cond .. 3700. 549-5220. after 6.
652A

' 963 T""""" s."d".....SJ(I)

,

U-Pari< contract . cheap. call 34692.
656A

~ne

1968 Ford Torino GT. power sleer ing
and brakes. aulomalic. V-8. 867-2554.
afl. 5.
65JA

12x52. all carpel . ac .. washer. fum. .
8x2O awning. 5-I9.()9S.t. Univ. Tr. Cl .
No.56.
371A

56500.

~sa~C:: ~.call~

Retirement sale

I'ICLItCCDrC\11'9

I

[ ~1Sl:ELL\~m(;~

."IJTOMOTIVIE
1967 650 Bomeville Triumph. ex·
cellent CXlnd .• I'IlOnI! ~- S3oI2.
71611.

,",1'WO~ "' ~~PJbIlC.6loO"I~

1rWII

PalJ __ ...

801 E. Main
549-1632
Air ant .• 10.000 btu. llCIII. dbIe. bed &
frame. 2A" girts biIIe. c.l1 SB-2SS7.
n9A

=~:r~m.~: =
CcnsoIe stereo. lape. phono. AM-FM
slen!o. Sl75. or best offer. 457-26IW.
nlA-

Full set at LudWig I7ums and 10000
btu a ir CXlnd.. ph . 614-2995.
722A

"=

For sale. German Shepher-d dog. reg ..

~«c:/. exceI~e~tcto '*f:

-

~1ara .c.2M wmUDle:

-

& p

'''11

"' ..... so

Ln, po

-,~

pooce-$8I ~

Downstate
Communications

715 S. Illinois

Edgewood MobIle
Estates
_,2odiOlbc..-__
~,

'.

--

Fum:shoo
Cona.honeCJ

Cotoet. . w.... .""'~

w_

1J¥IlOge/wj~"""

!kIlO los

An1lIe,*"ong
Guar.ueect "....,,1IfnInCe
l...oc:.Dea 1 ml! rcntI on AI S'
Tum loti I.... ~ MopIe c;,_

_"''''_II

Call 549-8333
Home sweet home and refinements.
Ma"r33I{t.

~trfes~-~' M ind &

C'ville etc. apt .. fum .. ail ut il. induded. SIW.5Ckno .• Otteson, 549-«>12.
8BI381

~~~~r~~~i8~.orU~iI~. '~~:
reasonable.

after

4.

6618

t

.,

J (

IlORRENT

';::=========~
~.I!..~~S
Fa ll af'lO W,nter

Call:
•

RE~T

FOR

=:

....,-

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-.4144

~i~~~s266~=
House trlrs .• C'ClisIe. I belrm .. SSO-S6Q
mnthlv .. 2 belrms .• 10XSO. SIOO mlhlv ..
immed. posses .• I' m iles from cam~~.dogs. Robinson Renta::e~

_J

FOR RENT

~.

Hillcn!st 10XSO. C·Clisle. a ir.
buy (11' 1_ rent. ph. 893-

.

Trailer. 2 bdnn .• a ir. good condition.
$6S each. 549·2AS5 aflr. 5.
6JOB

1 Quartet con2rt5

I need 1 (11' 2glr1s for 12XS2ac. traiter.
SSO-mo .• plus utilities. call 549-0222 after 5.
73018

!:i ~lr56~=5.$6S per ~6
Carbondale trailer spaces. Raxame

DISCOUNT HOUSING

'::'PI;'t:. ~"t~~1J:
lots. call al offiCl!!S.

Furnished
efficiency
apts. Close to campus
and town. All utilities
inc!. except elec.

~~

or 549-

loC78.

736B

~:nal~:-~i:u.~I~

kitd1en. 2 bathS. landscaped. S3S.ooo;

Alexander Real Estate. 109 S. 13th.
Herrin . Illinois. ph . 9.:1·23loC or 9.:1~~

No lease required .

New 12X60. 3 bedroom mill . hm .•
fum.. air. carpet. ph. ~ f!1I'
details.
3J28

STUDENT RENTALS

For renl 10)(55 mobile. ac .. carp .•
fully fum. • Tv. dose to campus . IIery
clean. call ~·20117 or 549-7512. BBI382

Apartments and Mob!le

3 belrm. Irlr .• cis. 10 c:mps .. S70 per
man .. per pers .• male pre! .. 9.:1·5396
aft. 5.
696B

HeInes

•

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
north an

an _

1 !g. bedroom In beaut. ~ex. free
water. 1_ utilities. nice area. for
female. large rooms. reas .• ~~ .
6988

~a?::?'~~~=: trlr. ~

oIfice1oal18d2ml.

R.-nma Inn
En! Rd.

Male to share rent in 3 rm. apt .. $65.
mo .• 308 S. Graham. 549-7588. 700B

~

Phone 457-.4422
3 bedroom brid< house. Uni ~ i ty apprOlled. 5 m iles out. ~- n.s . 6J9B

B~m

=~~~~'::::':
tr .. 549-7513.
BBI393

AC Call 457-6054,
549-4357, 549-7335.

-3 bel. deluxe mobile homes f!1I'rent .
SIll per month per person. f!1I' detai Is.
. ~.Q118 if no a~ SoI9-802S. BBI366

Mobile Home 5p!Ices

Female 10 share renl In J rm. apl .
S61.5iQ.mo.• «II E Snider. "PI 1. 549·
7588.
701B

A large. 1-G1rm. tr .. ac .. mod . fum .• 2
m i. univ. sm .• dean. quiet court. 549..a1.
BBI398

=..=.~ne:' ~ s~at!i

Part lime. musl type. will train. call
for appointment Wed. and Thur .• 6 :00
10 8 :00. ~n.
T15C

Mini-Kool
Compact
Refridgerators
•

110 S Wall 51

Big old house near campus . furnished
(11' unfurnished. families gel
firsl
choice. 893·2478.
663B

a

S.
660IB

Nice apI . close 10 campus. a .c .. 2

·:r;:·Wa~~~~~
66.5B

Gehm home for wayward bovs needs
irrnate. S65-m0.. Town and eo..rtry
No. 115. ~ .

•

6668

Need one or two gi rls to share apI .. 3
bdrm .. 2 bathS. ~~.
668B

Furn. Rooms & Apts.
at the PYRAMIDS
516 S. Rawlings
all utilities paid
2 blks. from campus
laundromat
swimming pool
air conditioned

,.

has opening for part lime p.JCl)el'oenced
~aterOOf'r1\

Artsy-<:raft,y female to share room
w-some in large CO<.rIlry house 2 m i.
from town. S53-mo.• Info. ~-T.U3. 7th
hse. W. of G ianI Cly. Rd. at E Park.

~~ t!i:e;.~~· arne~

Ideal

for
Married
Couples
(special rates)

nAB

10)(50 trailer. ~.• ac .• one male.
2 m ile E .. ~-n.63. 2 tra iler deM
BB I383
1 bedrm. apI .• fum .• 3 rms .. SlOQ.mo.•
male. 201 S. Washington. ~-7263.
dean.
BBI . .
2 bdnn. apI •• Sl«Hno.• water & furn .•
«10 S. Graham. male. ~-7263.

BBI38S

~ ..

C·Clisle. nice. all electric. 1
bdrm .• SIOQ.mo.. avail. oa. I. 1

•

~~~. nodogs. ~t;;

549~

..... aopIocan,,,,....

selling power of the OE

Water Skiing

a-ifieds. but not
O'Doyle.

oYoov''1j-nauting. lOcal or ? 2 ton endosed truck. fair rales. 6117·2990. 612E
Offset ~ion lor 1he5is. dissertation.
; Town & Gown
~11.
613E

KARATE SCHOOL

Orderlies. experienced. m ilitary ex·

For renl. large. new. a<. 2 bedroom
Ira iler. bV Sav-Marl . walking
distancefrom beach. short drille 10

Irrmed. 1105.. EclIc. degree. nee. &
daV care. eJOP .. C'ClisIe OIly Care Cen-

-----------------

730B

Vancancy for one male In trailer. call

731B

Desoto. men eft . apt .. UQ-mo .•
utilities paid ! ph. 1161-2A38.
7l2B

~: ~.~ ~~r1 1o sha.e ~
Rooms and apartments
c.ampu~

• , e:on.af' toneo-clean
gCr'tl 001)'

Reasonable prices
.~7

..a . .

and he got SO

549-48Q8 (S (Q>m · 10 p m )

many phone calls the first day

his ad appured,

WAl\,.D
Roonwnate ~ 10 Share trailer
with two guys. CMW'I roam. not far

that he _

forced to

from campus, call Glenn s.f9.6fI02.
103F

hfte his phone taUn out
STU DENTS TO PA,!nCIPA TE
on e.pt0S1 St.-.r _ .
C1oodcinll'lls_"S· lIIpm.

and he now lifts in Alto , . .

HIYe • ~ witn Al'neriQn

549-6778

For fast professianlll sen/lC2 an your
sleno. II tnt. and c:asetIe equiprIwrt
call JaM Friese. 6-71S1.
611E

Vecancy for one gi rl In trai Ier. call

CALL

R & R Janitorial

CHUCK'S RENTALS
&

his ticket to Bett.st

monm-oroe • week

ReQI5lr.-cJunng C_OI

Window Washing

Karate das.s. 4-5 Mon.• Wed .• Fri .•
Corrm. Bldg.. kidt baxi'1j. men ..
warn.
731E

cat .
SSO-mo.
ut i li ties .
7298

I""""""",by""'.

S2Sper~orrnon!

Carpet shampooing

RENT NOW - Get
The Best And Save!

' Share room In nouse. noce_ . see us
at 1:Jl3 B. Bridge. 2 good girls and I

&-7 3lIm

S20C*mot'IIfH'WtCea .....

60ISC

SER'".CES

nou.s

s.t.Sun."""Dom
_

(Nes..S1S PI!f

BCl397

~~. ~~=:Ii~~

leaking water bed and

T"ne$~ "-'~3)

T...... Wea.

=~=trnl~~:
Herr i n
Hosp · tal.

ter. 549-5220_

KARAn:

~-

_
assoc:oa-.s
-Rank .,.,I Ofomatoon
oecog>""" by

~~sh~' =II::: t~

Waitress. eIIeIli'1j. appIv in person (11'
call for 1IIlPf. at C'ClisIe s-t. ~.a.96.
702C

TRAILERS
"'-'V SizesSt!!! Available
5Ox10
sao per month
several locations
549-3374 or
weekends 457-.4512

-Cem',"" I _oonaI~

-Only Autnenloc

8Iick Sel Ins:ruaot ,n

private bedroom with attad>ed bath in
anothertr .•
S650r S7S-mo.. stucienl <Mned. call
BClb. 549-1788 or -0654.
n7B

water
free
uti liti es
and phone. s ingle or ~e. 0\II!f' 21.
call 687·2157.
72118

Classifieds to sell his slightly·

"6 Nomo II~ 2ncI fIooI
1 1'1RNCt00 ~WacUK
~Clog<ee8lac:O.

Bono"" ,.........Ie Snoop.ng eer-

onIV S151Hno.. also Mile

4 19 S. WISl'lIn9lon

~rtey

Lessons Tows
Ph. 549-464

ookSn c..lt

Room fer renl . S1S1k1tr .. ut ilities
incl .. call Nlel inda Moore 549·2881.
n6B

to

area lakes

0 11

C1eanlnte'o

See Bill
Re-New Auto Center

dOM

Some people doubt ttw

SI\.denI papers. theSeS. books f'tped,
Highesl qual ity. Guaranteecl no
errors. Plus Xerox and printi'1j service. ALI1I1or.i Office. next door 10
Plaza Gri ll . 549·6931. BE l 367

"""" snon

~~ .

•

for rent

CDPV Service.

N\ale or Female
To wa.st1 ana

457,6405 .

Dial 618-549-2454

salesm;m ; must be hi ~V motivated
person. send resamaV 10 Boot 7.
BCI394

For rent. CarbOndale. lrailers. small
2-bedroom and s ingle bedroom. $65
s ingle .
S75
double .
plus ut ilities. 549-4991.
72SB

campJS .

Free kittens. cute. litter trained. call
675J

Gigantic c:ornrTU1ity yard sale and
auction. SaturdaV. 0c:I0ber 7. SIU
Arena par1<ing 101. E'oIII!I')ItIne invited
10 particiPiote. For info. on ~ I"I!ntats. call the 01arrber office. 549-21~.
BJI325

Retail men's fashion $pl!Clalty slore

Phone <5 ·2169

for rent
549-0234

House. 2 guys need roomale .
Faresl . call 985-2875.

Wilson Hall

~~2.~owing~1 ~-=
741

between 2:30 and 5:00 pm.
~-S261.

Mini-Kool
Compact
Refridgerators

Guys 10 do d ishes for meals only.
inquire by phoni'1j 56-7533 and
asking f!1I' Tillie or arne by the
Pyramid dorm.
n6C.

up

alt Cl,)ll(l

Dog grooming and boarding. 549·3067.
Cod<er pUJlpies.
549E

[ HELP " "ANTED)

Gi r l wanled to share trlr .• ~
bednn .. close 10 CiIfTIIlUS. S7S-mo .• 5497601.
723B
rtestltTon no

UIIpe recoroet\o

UI'Wts A.M-$M t~

•

Downstate
Communications

Sludenl must renl tra iler. can'I meet
payments. I2XSO. 2 bel .. furnished. ex.
condiliat. real close 10 campus. by
Oct . 1. Sl2O-mo .. 0Iud<. 549·3nO. mB

-Trailer. 10X60. Elcona . furnished.
Malibu Tr. Ct .• ph. 549-7575 after 3
pm.
6oI1B

~

I~

~~

600.Jy5 • • pansOnCIlOCOl

115 S lIIoros

wa itresses. no experience necessary.
lull or part time. good wages. good
tips. good wor1Ong condilions. apply
~~ at Plaza Lounge. 6OOn~

12X6O tra iler . almost new. a ir . for 3
people. 155 each. call eIIef1ings. 549·

5 mEO BROo<P
reoot;;f Al.l bfanQS 01

Try BClb's 25 cent Car Wash. I\oU"diIIe
Sho!:IPi'1j Center.
BEl 378

M'boro mobile home. 19n . 12xS2. in
priv .• resident area. cenl . a ir. car·
peted. Sl25 mo .. call aft. 5. ~1.
BBI390

Student HOUSing

We

~ " I .ers

!; If~ untts

M'boro. mobile home. 1971. 12XS2, in
priv. resident area. cent. a ir. car·
peled. Sl25 mo v call jafter 6. 684.0951 .
881370

One gi rl needed to lille with 4 othet's in
house. S175 per ~r .. water & heat
pd .. close to campus. ~-8236 . 640B

~. ~rn .

ork!

Classifleds

Aetion

•

e.ptist~in·

in a caw and under

lOU S. Un.--.; ....
_' aI~ee
S09-~

QI'I-.. .. ..,..

Wedding Invitations
$10.95 per 100

wholtilall!lil
number.

~' "II

Napluns .,., ""'ChM
One Coy Sotv.a
B irlonoll Gof. MM1
2\I.t S ill""".

I"""""

So. if you doubt . .

TopIOlPV 1MSIers. oIfIet r1!pf'e•• quilt0lPV serviC2, IBM typil'4l, 9 m . eIqI.
Thesis. dissertations. ~-S7S7.
BEI168

R.V. Storage

maximum security
minimal expense

eaay aceea.
549-6778

Last gnJV and White male Hustc:1e dog
about 12 1IIotts. ald. CDneS 10 "- rwne

Spook.
last
se~
Mon. nig,!. - a g lle\. call 549-

of

6300.

TT1G

lIl5t male
IMck
kitten. last
8 ~
,.- . coller.
_ ..
~ 51 . 4S1.511Z.
11IG
~

outof-.. ........

Laye~-Kenney -ask councils

to alter senate':-decisions

civil rvi council. Kenn v said. IS
whet.her It wantJ to work ,,:ith oth r '
coo tltu ncie
on matters
f
• " mutual con :ern. "
Laye r
Id Ih g vernan
e m·
mittt,<, Will rE'port to lht' senate on
lhe responses from the r affi r·
matlon que tionaires. Th con·
stitueocy r : pl)11SCS are du on Oct.
IS, and Layer sa id. " If the S('
gets full faculty and s tudent 'upport. the n we can s la r t lookll1g into
changes to be made in the governance document. ..

I n an attempt to \)ot!;t{'r 'upport
for til(' nivl'rs ltv ena te. the nail'
president a nd go\'erna n :e commit·
tee 'halrma n hav(, exprE' ed COl>cern oVC!r \'olunlHry

De ln,oc racy ju(Jing
in Asian c ountries
MA:,\ILA (AP I-Th(' martial la"'
t hat ' us p('nd('d 26 " ea r s of
democratl(· gO"t'rnm('ot In th('
Ph Illppln('s
ha
un d('rilned
outh ,'ast ASia' · wi ng toward
aUlOCraUc ru le.
Tha iland. after '''''' 'ral abortive
' pel'lments with r('pre e nlative
democracy. was put under din'Ct
military rule 10 a coup d ·... tat a yt'ar
a go.
Indon{'Sla . a nauon of 100 mllhon
peop le. IS run by the artny. So is
Bu rma . which IS lhe onlv cou ntry 10
Soo thea t ASia ('Xl'ept' for :o-;o..lh
lelnam to foliO"' lhe
laits l path.
TI
('mbaltled states of Soulh
ietnam a nd ambOOla are unde r
increas tngly rt gld mlhtary rule. The
army has a big say In Laffi. lht' Un"
kingdom d lhe Mck n Rln' r "" ,xi·
" ' Iched betwee n Vietnam a nd
Thailand.
In the Is land rep ubli c of
tngapore . Prim ~ Mtnls tt'r LN'
Kuan Yt'w. whllt' popularly elec ted .
ha Ilikt'n opposluon. and ru les With
" 'Ide powers oC a rn.'St detenuon.
In Ma laYSia . suit recovering from
grave communal bl
·Ie tting bet'
ween Ma l a~' and
htnese more
lha n thr ('t' ye ar ago. Pnme
~I misl('r Tun Abdul Razak has
weeping emergency pow r., he can
calt on.
T here are two maIO facts common
to most of these ountrtes : lhev
have taken strong mea ures to
ta il or limi nal<' political OPPOSi tion
and the governme nts han' strtngent
controls O\'er new paper and what
lhey prtnt.
The Phlltppi lles has joi ned its
neighbor 10 clamplnl! dow n on frN'

cur·

SIl - to accept
ra re Mex ican
books Friday
Ca rlos J . Sierra . representative
d the government of r.::>xico. is
sched uled to \'1 it SI
F riday to
present a collection d Mexican
pocJ<s to the University.
The girt will be receivtld at a
public cere mony at 10 :30 a .m. in the
Ra re Book Room d Morri Library.

eXprL'S. IOIl Ait but one newspa»l'r
and OIl,' rad io- TV network were
clnsro las t w(>ekend.
A tough S{'t c{ pr{'SS law ' na
pulted tIl(' tl't.' th of Mal1lla ' ~ pn-ss
barons. As long as I'rC'Sident F,'r'
dll1and Jo: . Mare(f; s tays 111 pow('r
lhey an' not IIk"I\' HI hav(' the
frcroom they OIlU' ~'nj oyro .
Many f1('wspapc'rs In lhe Phllll>pille'S \\'t're c1l1eny run for polluC<11
pur~l'S .

Manila alo n(' had 15 dall\'
new papt'rs 111 fwr language. until
martial law was dl'Clared.
Most ewntrl,'S of Ule reg ion fa\.'('
proble ms that differ on ly In degT{'('.
Th"lT l'Conomics ar.. basc-d on rice.
Apart from Tha iland. none grows
,'oough to f{'(-d ILwlf.
)-'m'('rty IS \I :ctL'' 'pread . All tilt,
countries exc" 1 SlI1gapon' ea n be
c1aSSlfl(-d as und.'rd('v{'loped. Most
fi nd II dlffi('Ult to sell enough of lh{,lr
prooucts to pay for Im porL< ({ t'SSel>t ia l likl' m a{' hln l' rv . 011 a nd
gasoline.
.
L nl'mployment 111 lhe (,lUes a nd
lhe countrysid{' continu('S to grow.
tUng tilt, s tage for II1flltrallon a nd
subv,'rslon.
T h . , problems some times arE'
c'OOplcd wllh graft plus re lig iOUS.
raCial or Ii l1f!uis tlc differ{'nces,

on.."i litu 'ncy

group particlpaU n in tilL' ca mpus
governancc \'.' t" l11 .
ni vl'r ' i t)' ' L' nat e Pres ld 'n t
Da \'ld Kennl'y ha s appea led to lhc
CI\'il S('n·i('\., Employ!, and Ad·
mll1lstrauvc a nd P roCessional taff
Cou n 'IIs til r('Consider th"l r com·
mllmL'nt to lhe governanc!' 'y, tem.
Hobert G. Lan'r. chairman c{ the
gO\'ernanc(' COiOlOltt('{', ~Id Wed·
Ilt..'Sd"y Ill' IS "tjcllghted" wlIh lhe
r('Sponsl' of tIl(' rat'Ult\' IXlndl to
support Ihl' gov 'roann: sys t 'm. and
said . " I wwldn' l be s urprisl-d If the
admlnl Ir~ttl\'l' a nd Civ il sern('e
counCils n'\','rse th"1T dl'Cis lOns.'
K,'nnev. In il'tt"I'S to 11ll' cI\'1I ",' r'
\'Ie 'and s taff (·ouocl ls. said 11(' feels
th 'Sl' (. nStlluerlCl han' ml 'unclt-r·
stoOO tlll' qu, 'lIon asking fol' a reaf·
Irmatlon oC tile gon'rnanCl' sy ·tl'm .
Thl' tan cooncil said It supports
Pres lde-nt DaVid D,'rgo' in hi ' denial
c{ veto on'rnd.. and lej!I: latl\·l'
1><M'ers to the senate.
K,'nny sa id It IS " not the case that
Pr{'Side nt Del'gt'-s d!'Cls lon 111 this
matter IS 111 tilL' s llghtcst deg rl't.' COl>trm'crsla I."
In indica ung tllat the ('ou ncil
IllISlnt 'rpreted tIll' reaffirmation
qu estion . Kt'nnev s aid . " Th!'
s lgl1lfica nt qucstlOli at lhl ' time is
whe ther thl' cons tltu ('nci(" .Ire
willing to \' luntanly upport a
gOY rnancc system from which thl'

Garbage pipeline
' E \~

YORK ( AP ) - The days d
blckert n ' ove r whose tum it is to
take rut the garbage may soon be
over.
A pncumauc pipeline syste m
developed in S\\'ooen to carry refuse
from housing complexes to' central
waste processi ng fa c ilities is being
used effective ly in several countries. reports tile Glass Container
Manufac turers Institute
. uch sys tents are being installed
111 the
.S: at Disney World in
Fl orida and in an apartment
d('vel!lPml'nl in 'ew Jersey. the il>titute says. The sy tents oPerate on
the same principle as lhe pneurnati
tubes sometimes uSl-d in banks and
department s tores.
The institule sal'S that such
sys t e m s will facilitatt' the
economics d recycling by cutting
dO"'n on lhe high COSI d collecti.ng
garbage by traditional me lhods.

power of maki ng Ie is lat ive
proposal ha. been rl· mO\'L-d."
Ke nney told lhe ci vil S('rvi(.'(' SOUI}Cl i. which l't'Cently voted to withdraw from the senate. that it mav
h,1\'e dt'Cld(-d to withd,aw for t1J{.
wrong reas ons.
Kel1lleY said the council s hould
not withdraw from lhe senat c
because c:i a false belief that the
senate is trying to "get around lhl'
President and go s traight to the
Bnard ({ TrustN'S.·'
The decis ion 10 be madl' by lhe

Buffalo Yro Oct. 7
EVERGREEN PARK - 3:00
W,ARRI EDS ON LY
S1.50

Cont Its ior
l'W O conse nting

adults.

• .75 . Under 12

This Week's Dandy Deal

Heavenly
Fried Chicken
Dinner
( 1/4

Chicken, French Frie., Salad)

$1.19
(good thru 10/3)
Open 24 Hours.

Fri.
Irail.d Rainbow Trout
Jumbo Frogl ....

$3 .00
$2.95

Sat.
Prim. Rib of I.ef Au-Ju.
Hom. Made Lazagna

$4.95
$2.75

-W.lcom. ~pecial
_ fri.d chicken, family .tyl. bilquitl,
gravy & Ilaw
$ 2 . 25

Sierra , ub:director d the Depart '
ment d Publtcations in llje Ministry
d Finance. wilt present the books in
the name d Hugo B. Margain, for·
mer Mexi can ambassador to the
' Unlted taleS and cu rrent Minist r
d F inance.
T he b
' are presented In com'
memoration c:i the IOOlh anniversary d the dealh c:i Benito Juar z.
Mexican sta t man and president in
1858. Jua rez Is dten acclaimed as
tlw. foondE'r d tlw country' foreig n
poll . based on t.tw
n pt c:i
naltona l IOdl'pendl'ncE' and nonIOtl'n·e ntion.
.

o

Sun.

. . /Ylte [fJandMjuYt

E. Main Carbondale

Dining Room & Coc't~lloung.
1 90 1. N. Park
Herrin

Southern Cal apse.?

Big weekend for football
NEW YORK (AP) - Mix some

~---

'n\EY'VE MJN THE 105<,; A~D HA\}£::
DECIDED 10 fORFEIT THE GAMEr

-Final hockey series
threatened by dispute
MOSCOW (AP)-The finaJ game
ri the hockey series bt'tween Team
Canada ' and Russia could bt' cancelled if a dispute over referees
which arose Wednesday is nOl set",ed, a Canadian spokesman announced.
Oanadian Coach Harry Sinden termed the situation "serious" and added "There could be no eighth
game."
Canada and Russia are tied with
three victories each and one game
tied with the final match ri the
e ries schedu led for Thurs iay
night
The problem came up Wednesday
Sinden and assistant coach
John Ferguson and director Alan
Eagleson were summoned to a
mreting with Soviet officials. Sinden said the Russians were
discussing the problem themselves

.hen-

SIU takes
.10 air
(Continued from Page 24)

Ivey Moore. a ~3 . 19G-pound
Memphi . Tenn.. native, " is a big
surpri e." Tow rs said. Moore is
travelling with the varsity club and
I
currenJty playing behind Schm lzer.
" Moore could bt' one ri the alltim e great receivers in SIU hiSl~
• If he continues to develop." Towers
said. " He has lots ri ability and has
been particularly impressive catching the ball in heavy traff:ic, "
Tow('rs said.
' SI s running backs and tight
end are other potential receivers.
T~'ers noted.
Fullback George Loukas. who led
the team in rushing with 1.052 yards
last season, was also the Salukis'
. No. 2 receiver with 241 yards.
•
"Loukas has !'eal good hands,"
Towers said, " ewn though he dr0pped a pass last w~ that my little
boy could have caught"
Mike Ebstein, this weeK's starting
running badt-replacing Thomas
Thompson - is also capable ri
making the clutch cat.cb, TCM'e1"5
said Ebstetn caught a pus apinst
Lamar for r1 yards that put the
Salukis in SCCIriftI positioo until a
• serif;s ~ errors moved the ball from

•

~:
ems are Nib Kaczmarell, Jerry Hardaw.ay and

Habbe. All three, according to
Towers show promise as receivers.
The loss ri tight end Lionel Antoine, who was drafted in the rlJ"St
round by the Chicago BEars, is sure
to hurt SIU. But Towers notes, "Our
three tight ends are potentially better receivers than A.ntoine and
• should help us."

....

and a decision may be announced
Wednesday night
Eagleson said the Canadians will
not accept two West Ge rman
referees for the crucial final game
and left the Russians to make up
their minds. Following Sunday's
game officiated by the two West
Germans. Josef OmpaJJa and Franz
Baader, the Canadians called the
referees "incompetent" and
requested they not be assigned to
any further games.

Olympic bill
befu r e Congress
WASHINGTON (AP ) - A bill
designed to boost America's forblnes in future Olympics was introduced in the Senate Wednesday.
The measure, c~sponsored by
Sens. Mike Gravel. D-Alaska. and
Strom Thurmond , R-S.C .. will
create a National Amateur Sports
Foundation to fund sports facilities
and training programs and develop
greater <.-ooperation among existing
sports organizations.
In introoucing the bill on the
Senate floor. Thurmond said the
Foundation ··wi.ll work with the
present
amateur
ath lelic
organizations but is in no wayan attempt to surplant or assume control
over these organizations."
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over-confldenoe with home rleld advantage, toss in the No. I national
ranking plus the natural desire to
Imodt over the king and you have
the ingredients ri a major football
upset
Southern Cal is top-ranked. a
three-touchdown favorite over
Michigan Slate but vulnerable this
week to «Ie ri those notorious
slipups that marX every college
season. A long chance but we'lI take
it
Last week : 39-20 . .661. season: 8131, .72:1.
Michigan State 18 . Southern
California 14 : CoukIthe Rose Bowlhungry Trojans be looking ahead to
Slanford?
Notre Damt' 25. Purdue 18 :
Traditionally, the Boil rmakers are
a jinx for the Irish. regardless ri
records. but ' otrt' Damt' re m mbers.
Nebraska 53, Minnesota 7: Won·
der ~, many touchdowns are left
insidt' the Big Red Machine?
Tennessee 14. Auburn 10 : The
Voluntrers will bt' dt'termined to
avenge last year's defeat but this'
one never comes easy. Navy 21 .
Boston College 18 : The odds-makers
give BC the edge but this is a new.
more dedicated Navy learn.
Louisiana State 34, Wisconsin 21 ;
Bert Jones and Brad Davids provide
the Bayou Bengals with a focmidable 1-1 punch.
Duke 19. Virginia 14 ; After three
tough losing games. the Blue Devils
enjoy some home cooking.
Penn State 27. Iowa 7: The going
gets smoother for the big. talented
Nittany Lions.
Pittsburgh 20. orthwestem 17:
Another choice counter to the odds.
The Panthers are gaining in
maturity and confidence.
Oklahoma 47, Clemson 7: The
Sooners move like a runaway army
tank.
Washington 35. Illinoi s 14 :
Another Cowbovs and Indians show
for the nationai television audience
and a brave named Sonny Sixkiller
is the hero.
Syracuse 21 , Maryland 14 : The

Su)i,n manager
job opening
The SIU swimming learn needs a
manager for the 1972-73 season.
Head Coach Ray Essick asks all
interested students to apply in room
1l8K ri the Arena. The applicants
preferable shoold be freshm n men.
Essick said.
The Swimming season opens Dec.
2 and runs throughout the Winter
term.

losing streak rtnaUy ends for the
frustrated men ri the Big OraJlle.
The others :
UCLA 216, Oregon 13 ; PCIUJ ZZ,
Lafayette 17.
East~ 30, Ccqate ,.; Yale
25, Connecticut 13; Dartm.outh It,
N~' Hampshire 0; Harvard II,
Massachusetts 14; Princeton ,.,
Rutgers 19 ; Delaware 33, Boston U.
10 ; Brown 27, Rhode Island 19;
<AlIumbia 25, Fordham 7; Temple
19. Holy Cross 14.
Midwest-ohio State 21, North
Carolina 0; California 34, Missouri
18 ; Michigan 27, Tulane 13 ; Bowling
Green 29, Western Michigan 0 ; Kansas State 30, Tampa 21; Cincinnati
27, Villanova 7; Louisville 36,
Dayton 13; Florida Slate 32, Kansas
14 : Iowa State 40. New Mexico 22,
San Diego State 18. Kent State 14 ;

Miami Ohio 10, Xavier 7; Drake M.
NOr1h Texas State,,; ToIedo_, Ohio
U_ at; Wichita State _, Soutbena
IlliDcis 14..
.
SCIltb-AJatNima ~, Vanderbilt.;
Georgia Tech. 211, Rice 7; Georgia
13, North Carolina St.ate I;
Miuissippi State _, FIcJrida 14;
Keotudty at, lJIdiaDa 14 ; Citadel25,
William II Mary at; SCIlth CaroIiIIa

::~~M~r.:~ ~i=r.

Virginia Tech. 17, Richmond _,
VIOI3.
Southwest-Teus 45, Teus Tech
10; TCU %3, Teus Arfuogt.on 7;
~ 35, Tulsa 9 ; Teus A6II
19, Army 14 ; Colorado 5%, 0Idab0ma
Slate 10; EI Paso 20, New Meltico
Slate 14Far West-Stanford 35, West
Virginia 26 ; Air Force 211, Davidson
7.
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Salukis take to the air
to stop Wichita State
By EUiot Tomplda
Daily Egyptiaa Spo..... Writer
Soulhern Illinois football coach Dick
Towers hopes hi Salukis can throw a
loop to Wichila Slat("s game plan
Saturday night.
Wichila's gam(' plan. of course, is to
win. SIU . at the same lim('. is hoping to
nap a two-game losing str('ak that has
'- play('rs and coaches mUllering to themselv('s.
So. how's SIU going to win with a
sputtering offens(' that has managro
only 214 yards in two ga mes? "Wl··rt'
goin~ to us(' our receiv('rs more:'
Tow('rs promisl's.
"We ha Vl' to l('arn to throw man' at
the right time: ' Towers said. " We hav('
La come' up with the big ga iner."
"Our rt..'Cdvl'rs an' probably the'
strongest ar£'a on tlw t('a m. ·· Towl'rs
said. " Thl'Y have ou 'landing spt't'<l and
quickn('s . but th . hav('n' t s hown too
much consisl('m:y a y<'t in catching thl'
ball," h add<'<l.
Slatis tics for thl' Salukis' first two
gam l's show tJ13t only ninl' of 36 lla.· ('s
ha w b('('n comple't('<l. Sophomo/'(' tight
end Bob Ha bb(' ha hung on to thn'e
passt'S for 35 ~I ard . Six other play<'/'s
h<1 (' caught ( 111(' pas: each. for a ~rand
total of 1\4 \'ards in th£' air.
D£'an SdlmeIL('r. a 6'(). 190-pound
Arlington Height.<; junior. is making a
dl't rminro bl.d for Lhe 0. I split l'nd
spo\. .. chm£'IL('r ha . the best hands on
thl' squad ." Towl'rs said.
chm lzt>r was .·id >Iinro all of last
Yl'ar aflel' suff£'l'ing a brok('n \:ollar. bonl' during Ul(' off s 'ason. H,' 1,'<1 the
leam in touchd wn 1 aSSl" ( ,HIg ht in
1970 with four. In th(' 1970 l'ampa lgn
Schmt'lz r caughl 16 pa s('s for 201
vards.
Four " Iook-alikt's" art' among th(' lOp
candidat('s for :tarting bl' rths at
flank£'r a nd spli t (' nd.
Th('y're Phil Jet\. Ivory rocketL
.J e rome Burns and Willil' Turner.
"They'r(' all just about tIl(' 'am l' iLe."
Towers said. "and thl're" reallv not
much d lfe rl' nce in ul('ir sp('('d ... ·
Jl't\. a 5-9. 165-poundl' r h<1s b('('n Ih£'
only pi )'l'r of thl' four who has galien
much playing time thi Yl'ar. Hl' was
th top SI Oankl'r in 1971 wh('n hl'
caught 'ight pasSt'S for 165 ya rds.
Crock U, a two-timl' AA l00-yard
dash champion. is finding thl' football

Bas to n wins,
holds lead

t

BOSTON (AP ) - Regg ie Smith
doublro homl' two runs, Luis Aparicio
triplro in a pair and Bill Lee turnro in a
clutch relil'f job as the Boston Rro Sox
beat Milwaukee 7-5 Wronesday in an
important American Leagu(' East
gam('.
Th
,ictory boosted the first-place
Red Sox a gam(' ahead of Detroit pending th(' outcome of lh(' Tigers' game
against the New York Yank<'CS Wronesday night.
Smith doubled in thl' final fwo runs of
a three-run fifUl inning that put Bos ton
ahead 5-4 and Aparicio clinched it wilh
hi lripl(' in th ixth.
Lel'look over for Lynn Ml.-Glothen in
the third, after Johnny Briggs' lhrel'run home r ga e the Br('wer a 4-2 lead.
H(' held Milwaukee at bay until the
nint.h when he n<'e<iro help from Bob
Bolin a the Brew('r carro a run on a
single. walk and ing le.
cori ng in the
Boston opt'nro th
sc."Cond with a pair of runs coring on
Dwig ht E ans' single and a grou ndout.
Th(' Rro Sox ' firs t run in the fifth wa
produCi'd by a walk and ingles
paricio and Carl YazslrZ mski.

fi('ld harder to adjust to tt.an the track.
In SIU 's first game. a IfHl loss to East
Carolina, Crockell m issro his one
chance for a completion whe n quarterback Larry Perkins lofted a pass over
the little speedster's head after
Crockelt had stopped running his pattern.
Crockelt did not make the trip to
Lamar last wC('kend. "We plannro a
running game, and dl'Cid(>d it was n't
nl'<.'Cssary for Crockett to makl' tlle
trip," Towers said.
Crockett is not expt'Cl('<i to makl' the
trip to Wichila Slate <'ith('r, Towl'rs
said.
Crocke tt is USl'<l to bl'ing the l.'('nter of
attraction at track m('('ts, but his lack
of success hasn' t dampt'n<'<l his spriit.
Towt'rs said.
"He's a hard working, d('<iicatt>d
playt'r. but hl' nt'('<Is {'xperil'nce."
Towers said. " Right now we'r' not
willing to givc up a blocking tight cnd to
lake Crockett wiul us on th(' road."
TOW('I . said.
l'urncr is a n'al promising
sophomore. a ccordi ng to Tow('rs. Willie
1<'<1 th(' fr<'Shman tcam in scori ng last
s('ason with 18 points. Hl' cau/.!ht sl'v('n
pas '('s for 12.3 yards.
TUrlll'r. who sta nds 5-9. and \wight ·
162 pounds. IS also a potl'ntial kickoff
and punt fetUrIll'r. Hl' rl'lUrlll'<l two
punts for toudldown ' I.a st ycar.
Burns l> tands 5-5 and weighL'i only 153
pounds. but Iw's got good hands and
d('s irl'. Towcrs ·aid.
(Continued on page 23)

Ouch!
Hold on to your helmets. This pain inflictin~ drill takes place every afternoon out at the
Stu practice field where the football SakJkls are getting tuned up for Saturday's game
with Wichita State. (Photo by Dennis Makes)

S(I/uk i cro"" cou,,'ry lice

St. John stirs up a storm running
By Jim Braua
Daily Egyptian Spo..... Writer

ntil las t Saturday. the only tJling
that had s toppro John SI. John this y('ar
wa Hurricane Agne .
"I had a job in Florida this summer,"
the SIU sophomore cross-country runner said. "and I wantro to run ('v('ry
day. The hurricanl' held m(' out of running for threl' weclts, though."
Th(' n Indiana University harrier
SteV£' Heidenreich beat St. John in last
weoekend's UpSl't over the Hoosi('rs. It
was thl' lalll'r's first defeat of the faU
Sl'ason.
" He has improved over last year in
age and seasoning. consist('ncy and
confid('nce." cites Saluki cross-country
coach Lew Hartzog. "But tll(' confidence has been the most imporlant
change in a year.
"si. John 'h ad pseudo-confidl'ncl' in
1971 but this y('ar he's got real confidence in himself. He's not afraid to
lest tlle OJ)ponents." Ha~ said.
St, John' IS a member of sf 's indoor
and outdoor track learns, besides his
autumn diversion. He holds the Saluki's
freshmen record in lhe six-mile race at
30 :10.5. He also hold a school mark of
9:03.5 in the ~meter steeplechase.
Besides that, St. John will often run in
the three-mile E!vent.
t. John is a product of Des Plaines'
Mail.e West High School, which also
graduated Illini sub-four minute miler
Lel' LaBadie.
Hartzog thinks it might have been improper high school cro - ount"y
training which curtailed St. John's
progress during his first seasoo at SIU .
"John ' ov r-strided' in a lot of meets

la t year and it constanuy got him into
trouble."
Uve r-striding, a'cording to Hartzog.
IS often mis interprNro by high school
meJ}tors as being the l'asiest method of
running during a cross-country mel'\.
"That's wrong." he addro, "because
the long stride will tend to tire out a
11Inn('r mort' than·short ont'S. The ham,
string muscles are being usro too
much."
According to Harllog 5t. John was
forced to change his strides from long
to short in 1971.
"He was very inconsisl('nt last year.
but as w(' all know, once you form a
habit. it's ('asy to rt'v('rt back to your
old ways. "
The "new" St. John l'Clipsed almost
3S seconds during the squad's first two
meets tllis year. improvin~ from a 22
minul('s-20 s('conds performane
against Indiana Slat(' to 21 :46 sev('n
days later against Illinois on the
Sa luk is' four-mile homl' courst'.
In lhe third m(>('t. St. John ran 25 :49
on the fiv('-mile t('rrain at Indiana. Hartzog, how('ver. f('('1s that. St. John still
has room for improvement.

paV{'<l sud ee : if it's dry. nl Slick to a
dirt road."
A St. John has improvro ' ince hi
fr hman year. so ha lh(' overall
strl'ngth of the Southl' rn lIIino.is tearU
"One lhing which really hits me." St.
John compares. "is that no matter how
fast I slart at the beginning of a race
this year. the guys on lilt' learn are
always right behind me.
" And that includes tilt' two frt"Shm en
( Dan Bulloch and Tom Fulton >.
Th('y've heen a gr('at surprise for us. If
tllt'y can Slay near the top of tht> pack
and not gel psyched out by the ~
ponents. they'lI be a r('al h('lp durin"
the big mel'lS."
St. John's coach calls the "big"
meets this faU the Illinois and (A>ntral
Collegiates and tilt' NCAA affair. Botll
ar(' fairly optimislic about tht> first two.
barring any serious injurit'S to Saluki
harri('J'S.
Hartzog and St. John are also confident regarding SIU' final four dual
meets. "I hate to mak(' any predi
tions," St. John said. "but in the ba
of my mind I think we can go un- '
def('atro this Yl'ar. And w("11 be ready
for tilt' ColJegiat(' meets and nationals,
too. ~.

·...d want him to break 25 minu\('s
b('fore 1972 is ov('r. St. John has the
pote ntial to improve his time by about
20 pt'r cent."

Var~ily

If you think cr os-country is just a
part-time endeavor, take anothe r look
at 5t. John's mythical proometer.
"I run about 1':-aI miles a day," he
said, "and an average of 100 miles a
week."
But all that mileage can be boring.
" I ve got to vary my running
the lanky blond pointed out.
,It the griIuftd is wet. rll run on a

~ram,"

even's
include women
NEW YORK (AP)-Women will be '
allowt'd to participate in var Ity
atllietics at the discretion of member
schools, the Easte rn ollegiat(' Athletic
Confereoc(' voted Wednesday at its 36th
annual chedul(' making convention.
The ECAC also approvro post- ason
tournaments in soccer, basketball and
football for cllools in di i ions two and
three on a regional basis witll four:
teams rompeting in each regioo.

